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Dorothy Dell, Motion Picture Actress,Killed In Car Crash
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Drought
A wave of protest against fur-

ther regimentation under AAA has
followed In the wake of the drought
and caused thegovernment's farm
experts to their method
of approachto the problem that has
given many administrations their
biggestheudache.

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace,
In the course of Ills swing through
the afflicted areas,discoveredthat,
as usual In time of great adversity,
those suffering are prone to blame
their plight on Washington,

Those following the situation
closestanticipate that in the future
crop control will be attempted only
when the preceding ear closed
with a surplus the control to he
limited strictly to offsetting that
particular surplus.

All chance of congressional en-

actment of the proposedstrength-
ening amendmentsto the Agrlcuf
tural Adjustment Act Is gone
Leaders,have shelved It definitely

Senator Harry Flood Byrd of
Virginia received literally thou
sandsof congratulatory letters and
telegrams following his denunci
ation of IhCijmfndmenSsas ciarls-tl- c

In' nattrtfdi4MrhjrtralRht
toward dictatorship.

Failure of this strengthening leg'
Illation In itself will force Wallace,
Tugwell, and Davis to revise pres-
ent formulas. Pressedhard enough
they would admit doubt as to the
constitutionality of certain action
already taken. The amendments
were designedto remoe this doubt. .
Problem

Meanwhile the drought has pro-
vided the administration with an
additional financial problem of the
first water.

The millions that have been and
will be poured Into relief disrupt
PresidentRoosevelt'sbudgetcalcu-
lations on the one hand

On the other the govornment Is
faced with the certainly that many
millions or dollars of farm paper
held by the Intermediate Credit

.Manila wHf-hsve to be carried In-- "

definitely perhaps entirely writ-
ten off eventually.

The Farm Credit Administration
is checking carefully to ascertain
how much private banks are carry-
ing in the way of land, crop and
cattle mortgages Comparatively
It is not txpected to be much be
cause most of these banks took
their losseson such paper a couple
off years ago. Neverthelessthe ad-

ministration naturally doesn'twant
to experience another banking
crltls. v

It will be Interestng to note whe-
ther or not It. F. C Investments
in bank stocks take a sudden and
appreciableJump. At the moment
tht RFC holds an 11,000 million
dollar Investment In 7,100 banks.

If the drought Is going to have
any considerable effect on the
banking system It is anticipated
there will be a rush to get Uncle
Sam directly Into a partnership.

Clironi
Based on conditions before vast

areas beganto burn up. Relief Ad
ministrator Harry- - Hopkins had es-
timated privately he would haveto
lake care of from 8,000 000 to 11,-

000,000 Industrial unemployed this
coming winter. How many more

HI be added to the rolls by the
t "ought can not yet be estimated
but they will be many In number.

PresidentRooseveltand his aides
have about concludedthat the un-
employment problem has become
chronic The Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce declared
asmuch In a report which was pre
pared before the drought started,
but which was made public oniy
yesterday,

" The most serious maladjustment
In the cconomlo structure Is con
ceded (o be the fact that between
1920 and 1030 employment In the
basic Industries agriculture, fish-
ing, forestry, mining and manu
facturingIncreased only 4 per
cent, whereas that In the service
industries transportation, trade,
clerical and public, professional,
domestic and personal services-Jum- ped

37 per cent

Hfckl
The combination of recent trou-

blesome development In the na--

(Continued On Page 7)

EXAMINE LENS OF GIANT CAMERA
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A new camira built In the basementof the Commerce building al
Washington for the United SUtes coast and geodetle survey weight
IS tons, cost $15,240 and makes pictures SO Inches square. Capt R. S
Patton (left), director of the survey, and Lieut O. S. Reading, tht
designer, are shown examining the lens of the camera, which wai
developed to reproduce maps and charts cheaplyand accurately. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

WomenPicketers
'Use Pepper9 In
Okla. City Strike

OdessaMan

FatallyHurt
In FistFight

Paul Critton Is Freed On
Bond Of $1000 Follow-

ing Altercation

ODESSA Paul Critton. Pen
well driller employed by Red Da
vidson, was releasedThursday af-
ter making bond of $1,000 follow
ing an examining trial before
Pearts Justice A. W. Moore at
Odessa on charges of assault with
mallie In connection with the
deatfy of Joe Williams Wednesday
afternoon.

Williams died at 8 o'clock of In
jur! e i receivedwhen he struck his
head against a concrete walk In
dowi town Odessaafter an asserted
blow from Critton terminated an
altercation the two had the day
before.

Three.witnesses.M. R. Smith and
Tom Roy, laborers,and John Fowl
er, attorney for Critton. told sub
stantially the same story,, given
below in substance:

Critton came out of the Wilson
grocery store with his arms loaded
with sacks. He was accosted by
Williams another driller, who be
gan abusing him, swinging at him
with his fists and kicking at htm,

Critton asked to be left alone,
asserting he dldnt want trouble,
He tried to avoid Williams by
walking away, but Williams struck
him In the back of the headwith
his fist Critton started to walk
away again and as he straightened
his hat which had beenalmost dis-
lodged by bumping into an awning,
Williams renewed the attack.

Then Critton kicked or shoved
Williams with his foot and Wil
liams fell down. He got to his
feet and started to fight again.

Critton threw down bis groceries
and struck Williams under the
hln witch his first, Williams falling
to the sidewalk and not arising
His head struck the pavement
hard.

Critton stood there besideWll
Hams a moment,then picked up his
groceries and walked across the
street to his automobile anddrove
away.

Three bystanders picked Wil
liams up and carried him to a doc
tor a office for treatment Later
he was taken to his room at the
Shawhotel, where he died the next
afternoon ofa skull fracture.

The Hendrlx mortuary has the
body. No arrangements had been
made early Thursday afternoon.

The orrense, at first listed as
simple assault, was changed to

murder following Williams' death.

r

OKLAHOMA CITY. UP)-W- omn

packing plant pickets bombarded
non-uni- workers with red pepper
beforepolice ended theiractivity in
the --stockyards strike area Friday,

Armed with cansof pepper,wom
en tossed it into workbound auto-
mobiles as they slowed at picket
lines.

Much of the pepperblew bac': In
to the strikers' faces.

About nine hundred men and
wemen wereInvolved In the strike,
seeking recognition of the union
for purposesof collective bargain
ing and higher wages.

TransientBureau
Complimented By

City Health Dept
In a recent Inspection of the

transient bureau, located In Big
Spring, H. W Leeper, city health
department officer, made the fol-

lowing comment by letter to Mr. E.
W. Conway, executive secretary of
the local bureau:

City of Big Spring. June 6, 1034
Mr. E. W. Conway, Executive Sec
retary, Texas Transient Bureau,
Big Spring, Texas. Dear Mr. Con-
way: You are to be complimented
on the systematic method of hand
ling the entire bureau. After
making a sanitary Inspection this
morning, I find each department
functioning properly. Every de-

partment Is kept-- In a clean and
sanitary manner, toilets, bath
rooms, floors, kitchen, garbage,
cans, etc Commodes and bath
fixtures are In good working or
der. Drinking fountains are pro-
vided and In good condition. The
entire building is effectively
screened against files. Your en
tire unit is exceptionally well or
ganized.

"Yours very1 truly,
"H. W. LEEPER,

"City Health Dept."

More stockmen and farmers and
fewer town meal enthusiasts took
part In the third, annual Feeders
Day program here Friday at the U,
S. Experiment Farm.

Results of the feeding tests In
progressfor the past 196 dayswere
made public together with ap-
praisals placedon the stuff by
Jlmmle Baker of the Texas Live
stock Market Association, Fort
Worth.

Aa In the past three years, the
pen fed ground threshed mllo top-
ped the other three pens of steers
and looked $6.50 with two out. The
pen fed ground mllo heads looked
W2S this year, while it brought top

Eight Killed,
500Homeless
Storm'sResult

CoiuniniiicntioiiB, Power
Lines, Railronils, Homes

Washed Away

NEW YORK, UP) Eight lives
Were lost, BOO were homeless and
damageestimated at a million and
half dollars wan done by a hur
ricane that swept San Sahador
Thursday and Thursday night Pan--
American Airways reported Friday.

Communication facilities, light
and power; lines and railroads

The reports, wirelessed to Pan--
American Airways, said the homes
of residential districts of Ilopnngo
Foyopango were washed away by
heavy rains.

The storm struck at 1 p. m
Thursday. No reports were avail,
able as to the damage In the

Baer,Primo
To GoAhead

With Battle
FifteeW-RovhidCuanipI- on'

ship Fight Set For Next
ThursdayNight

NEW YORK, W0 Max Baer and
Prlmo Camera Friday were report
ed m "satisfactory" condition for
their fifteen round championship
fight next Thursday night and the
New York State Athletic Commls-
slon ordered the fight to proceed
as scheduled.

John J. Phelan, chairman, made
the announcementafter the boxers
were given an exhaustiveexamina
tion by three commissiondoctors.

i "
Mrs. Libbye Lane v

Fails To Show As
Lucky Number Draicn

Mrs. Libbye Lane, 908 Runnels,
held the BankNight ticket No. 2804
at the Rltz Theater Thursday eve
ning, but was not present'and the
$70 award will be carried over un-

til next Thursday night. Manager
J. Y. Robb, announced. A total
of $105 will be awardednext Thurs
day night

Overflow crowds will be taken
care of at the old Lyric theater
building on East Third and at the
Queen theater, where microphones
will be set up In order for the
crowd to hear the number called
from the stage of the Rltx theater,
it was announcedby Robb.

t

Austin Taxi Driver
Kidnaped; LosesCar,
Clothing-- And Money
AUSTIN, UP A tax driver.

whose name, according to officers
was J. A. Holcomb, was kidnaped
near Taylor Friday morning and
released at Mount Bonnell, near
Austin In the city limits at noon.

Holcomb was relieved of about
$28, clothmg and the taxi cab.

Deputies were In pursuit of the
kidnaper, who drove away In the

I taxi. Holcomb said he knew the
man he picked up for many years.

price last year. Moreover,gains In
the pen fed whole threshed grain
showed more gain than the ground
head pen this year for the first
time. The pen looked 3615. The
remaining pen, fed whole mllo
heads,looked 18.00.

John Jones, of the animal hus
bandry departmentof .A. & M. Col
lege wan at loss to explain why the
pen fed whole threshed grain, out
gained the lot fed ground heads
when just the reverse has been
true In Uie past.

He suggested that perhaps the
strain was a little better, or that
perhaps the feeder bad learned
how to give the whole grain la cor

ActressAnd

DoctorFriend
Die In Wreck

Miss Goff Won 'Miss Am
erica' Title In Calves-to- n

In 1930

PASADENA, Calif., UP) Dorothy
Dell Goff, who as Dorothy Dell, has
attained spectacularmotion picture
prominencewithin the last several
months, was killed Friday In an
automobile accident

Her companion,Dr. Carl Wagner,
28, prominent Pasadena surgeon,
whom authorities questionedsever-
al months ago In connection with
the unsolved murder of Di. Leon-
ard Selver, Pasadenadentist was
fatally Injured.

Miss Goff won the beautiy title of
"Miss America" In 1930 at Galves
ton.

MARKETS
Famished Dy G. E. Berry t: Co.
Jas.It. Bird, Mcr, Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev,

Jan. 1239 1246 1233 1237 1243
Mch 1250 1237 1245 1249 1254
May 1260 1266 1255 1258n 1263
Jly 1198 1207 1193 1198 1203
Oct 1223 1231 1217 1220--3 1226
Deo 1232 1242 1228 1232--4 1237-- 8

Closed Barely Steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 137' 1244 1237 1237 b 1240 b
Mch 1243 1252 1243 1248 b
May 1258 b
Jly 1196 1207 1194 1200
Oct 1220 1231 1215 1221--3

Deo 1233 1241 1226 1233

1251b

1236-- 7

Closed Barely Steady.
'CHICAGO GRAIN

100 993--8 1001-- 2 100
July

971--8 993--8 967--8 971--2

Sept
985--8 1001-- 4 977--8 987--8 985--8

Cor-n-
Dec 58 59 2 58 4 59 8 58 7--8

July 551--2 56 3--4 551--8 561--8 55 3--4

Sept 571--2 583--4 571--8 68 577--8

Oat
Dec 44 451--4 44 44 3--4 44
July 42 4 44 42 43 2 43
Sept 421--2 44 421--2 43 5--8 43

NEW YORK STOCKS
Prev.

Amn Tel & Tel ....1181--2 1141--2

ATSF Ry .... 69
B & O Ry ..... 247-- 8

Continental Oil .., 211-- 2

Consolidated Oil .. 111--2

Elec Boat 51--4

Gen Motors 335--8

General Electrto ..207-- 8

Intl Tel & Tel . . 131--8

Kennlcott Copper . 217-- 8

Montgomery Ward
Ohio OH
Pure Oil
Radio
Studebaker ,.,.
Texas "Company
U S Steel
Western Union

June 1st:

Close

281--4

123--4

111--4

75--8

5
251-- 2

423-- 4

47

1202-- 3

1224

977--8

551--4

231-- 4

11
43--4

303--4

195--8

12
201--8

257--8

121--2

107--8

71-- 4

43--4
247-- 8

393--4
437--8

On The Curb-Ci- ties

Service .....'21--2 31--2

Elec Bond & Share 16 14 3--8

Quit Oil 681--8 641--4

Humble Oil 451--4 445--8

Sales 1,610,000 shares; 30 Indus
trial; averages9844; up 372.

Government Oram Report as of

Winter wheat production esti-
mated 400.000,000.

Condition 553.
Spring wheat condition 413 PC.

Oats 472.
Barley 447.
Rye 43.5. Production 18,800,000.
All spring wheat 413.
Flash Chlcago-Klovernm- ent re

port very bullish.

rect quantities.

1261b

1013-- 4

On the whole average gains for
the sixty calves in all four pens
were higher than for last year. In
1933 the average gain was 381
poundsand this year It was 400.

Both Jones and George Bond,
who have fed the steers for the
past two years, suggestedthat the
ground heads constitutedthe best
grain year In and year out Bond
warned that in feeding ground
Mads that great care should be
taken to see that pommies were
well mixed with the grain If
ground In a Letx mill.

203-- 4

Jones said that It feed must be
shipped la that ground threshed1

DYNAMITE BLAST KILLS SEVEN

CBHrS rfwkiialL. .v.trW .Aw Jim
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A dynamiteblast mangled to deathseven members of an englneerlnj

party which had expected to use the dynamite In seismographexplora
tlons for oil near Norman, Okla. This picture shows the wreckageol
one of the trucks near which the party was working. (Associated Prest
Photo

United Airline
PlaneCracksUp
Near Seattle

SEATTLE UP) Wreck of a Uni
ted Airline passenger plane, only
three of whose nine occupants
were reported Injured In a crash In
the fog-bou- cascades south of
here Friday was found by a crew
of loggers.

Their only guide to the location
of the plane In a forest wilderness,
100 miles east of here was Instruc-
tions of Dwlght Hansen,
who fought his way through under
brush to a logging railway. Han
sen said the pilot Ben Redfield,
suffered a possible broken arm,
and a girl passenger a possible
broken leg. He said others were
oAle to climb out of the cabin,
which was not smashed.

BrotherOf Injured
Man Lives In City

T. W. ShawJr., of Tyler,
of this city, who was reported In

an Associated Press dispatch
Thursday as being Injured In an
automobile-truc-k collision near
Neches, Texas, Is a brother of Ray
is. Shaw, with the Westerman
Drug store of Big Spring. Shaw
said Friday morning that the news
carried In The Herald Thursday
was the first Information he had
of the accident, and early Friday
morning had not beard from his
brother since the wreck. He had
received a letter earlier In the
week from his brother, who Is In
the grocery businessIn Tyler, say-
ing that he was welt

t
CLFVELAND SEEKS AIR RACES

CLEVELAND, (UP) An appeal
to citizens and businessInterests
to underwrite 25 per cent of the
cost of the 1934 National Air Races
has beenmade la nn effort to
bring the air classic back to Cleve-
land. L. W, Oreve, race commit-
tee president Is backing the drive.

ManyStockmen,FarmersAndLocal
Citizens Attend Feeders'Program

stuff was the better feed when the
feeder was conducting his opera
tions on a large scale.

For the small man, or the farm
er with just a few cattle and sur
plus feed, he expressedthe opinion
that whole headswas the practical
ration with meal and cane, Pork
gains also figured up the price of
the steerson this ration during the
test. Hogs following the steers in
thlr pen netted credit per steer of
(1JB6 and would have done much
better had a fair price Sot pork
prevailed,

Much discussionwas held around
(CONTINUKO ON PACHt 11

DillingerGang
MemberShotTo

DeathBy Posse
WATERLOO, la., Tommy Car

roll, bank robber and accusedslay
er, was shot to death by peaceof
ficers here Thursday the third of
John Dllllnger's mobsmen to be
killed In the far-flun-g drive td era
dicate the gang and capture Its
leader.

Die In Hospital
Carroll, five bullets In his body,

fell as he reached for his weapon
to resist arrest by two detectives
who spotted his car on a tip from
a mechanic He died a few hours
later In a hospital.

Captured with him was Jean
Crompton, 21, who said she was
Carroll s wife of a "week or ten
days." Both Carroll and the wom
an were in the sensational abor-
tive federal police trap in northern
Wisconsin when DUlinger and his
outlaws shot their way to freedom
April 22, leaving two dead.

The death of Carroll brought to
14 those attributed either to the
Dlllmger gang or killings resulting
from the search for the Indiana
hoodlum since the formation of his
mushrooming-mo-b last September,

Hunt Second Car
At the same time new hopesfor

the capture of "Wooden John" him
self arose. Aa officers spottedCar-
roll's car here, reports were current
that another couple In a secondau
tomobile fled the Waterloo vicinity
eastward and police mobilized for
a dragnet In efforts to apprehend
the car. Whether It contained D1I
linger could not be learned.

t

Local DancersTo
Appear At Odessa

Club This Evening
Misses Bettye Jo Adams and Ev

elyn Ragsdale, dancing pupils of
Miss Martha McCluskey of this
city, will appear at the La Fonda
Night club in Odessathis evening
in dancing specialty numbers, as
a part of the FraneheonMarco cir
cuit, according to Miss McCluskey,
wno win accompany her pupils
there tonight

Hay Business In Toledo Vp
TOLEDO, O. (UPJ May busi-

ness was up 30 per cent in Toledo
over May, 1933, according to
monthly clearing house reports.
Bank debits for the month were
(97.279,555. as compared with H

for th ewiffilfasg
month tas year. JUe.1 aetata
transfers smsnetar-e- W

aaoath, to MS fat; Use

CongressTo
Act NextYear

OnProposals
Social Insurance For So

curtly Of Gtisem Ad
His Family

WASHINGTON AP)
PresidentRoosevelttoW con-

gress'Friday he is preparing
a-- vast plan of social insur-
ance for "the security 01T the
citizen and hisfamily."

This, with anothernational
plan for land and water re-

sourceswill bepresetd to
congressnext winter.

He said. "Amonr our ob
jectives I place security of
men, women and ciutdren oc
the nation first."

Regarding homes, be said
in the housing b4U now be
fore legislators the govern-
ment "can stimulate lending
of money," to moderniz
homes and build new ones.

He declared "when next
congressconvenes I Jbope tb
be able to presenta carefully
considered plan, covering de-

velopment and humanuse of
our national resources or
land and water over a long
period of years."

It involves aMiMoainc Bul-

lions of acresfor agrieultural
use and rcplaeieg them With
better Ia-na-. "

TKTijilisHlsjIl MWilMr bt
had begun actual studies
looking to a unified systemof
social insurance, including
unemployment and old age.

Drouth Relief
Meeting: SetFor

Midland June12
Another dretttk rettef SMettns

has beensea ! tor IS sw ,
June 13 la MMtead with flfUea
counties parUelpattaerla an effort
to obtain designation as arougbt
area for retM pwrpsssaa. p

County Judge atMatt Blarron and
Paul T. Vicken, CtaaasW af Com-
merce manager, af Mtsttass war
here Friday la sntmat 'at the
meeting.

County Judge M. )V' Davenport
of Howard county Messy was no-
tified that Senators Harris Shp--U
pard and Tom Caaktalrf and Corw
gressman R, E. Thaaaaaaa had
been given an aadlsttoa by Presi-
dent Franklin D. Aaosayatt con-
cerning the drought rampant In
this section.

The president raterrad theseto
Chester C Davtsi af the agricul-
ture department They esqwasaed
hope that the IWtssa eanatJsa In
Ibis area stialaw
would be saceissftst
dertaktng.

Whlla the draws!
abated here this weak. Ma wtnda
added to farasta wssrti. Yoaaa;
cottoa up to a gaadjaasslla saaay
section has heaa el and horned
to the ground.

The Weather
0icr epms nan

MgM
change In iasnsMsnSBiaau u

East and Wast
fair
much

New Mextea --Mb)
Saturday. Coaler h
(ton tonlaht.
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nail tint alur 11 la brought t thalr at
tentlon and In no rata do lha ptiblUhtri
hold thamatlna llabla (or damagta tar.
thar Uian tha amount received br thrm
(or aetoal tpaea eortrlng tha error Tht
ntht la rtierrtd to rajact or adit an

con All adrartumg ardira art
accepted on tnia paaii pair
wcafses or tik associatedruts
Tha ataoclatad Praiau aiciuamij aniititJ

lha ui lor ripnbllaatlon of all ntwi
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THAT YOUTH NO MORE
BE DISILLUSIONED

On of the result of the present
period of uncertainty and confu-

sion may eventually bt a sounder
and more realistic educationalsys
tem In the United States.

Tha recent report of the social
studies commission of the Amerl
can Historical associationcalls for
suchchange,and demonstratesthat
some educators,at least,are aware
of our need for a methodof teach
ing which will really tell pupils
what kind of world they ara Inha-
biting.

For Instance, the report urges
that school children be taught to
jtudy their own communities In a
realistic manner. It suggeststhat
they look Into "the Inefficiencies,
the corruptions, the tensions, the
conflicts, the contradictions, and
the injustices of the age," In ad-

dition to "tha material andspiritual
potentialities Implicit In man's mas-
tery of natural forces."

One need only comparethat pro-
gram wth the general custom at
present to see what a change it
would involve.

Nowadays the youngster In the
grade school or the high school
learns all tht theories of demo-
cratic government perfectly. He
It shown how our American sys-
tem is meant to work how It
would work tomorrow, If It could
be set down in a vacuum, free from
the stretstsand tensionsof every-
day life.

Then, after a while, ho finishes
hit schooling and goes.out Into the
world and discovers that his
teachers didn't tip him off to the
real way In which things get done

He finds that they forgot to tell
him anything about ward politics,
about the devious builness ofcity
contracts and "honest graft" about
the power that predatory wealth
can exercise in government,about
the favors and deals and compro-
mises through which politics Is
commonly run.

He has to discover those things
for himself; the discovery usually
comes as ashock, and thecontrast
of reality with the Ideal he studied
In school la so distressingthat tie
Jpungsteris likely to conclude that
politics it b dirty-busine-ss In which
a gentlemanwill not dabble.

The natural result is that poli
tics remains the happy hunting
ground of those whose scruplesare
less sensitive and we go on ha- -
mg our Tammany halls, our are
machines,our Big Bill Thompsons
and our Huey Longs.

Nothing could help the country

NO. 1
10
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of
Gold

BLUE BARREL

For 25c

5c
SALTED

,..
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WeaverHurls
Shutout

Cubs Win Scries
Final From

BT. LOUIS Big Jim Weaver,re
cently picked up by the Cubs when
the Browns turned him back to
Newark, pitched shutout ball
Thursday as Chicago won tha se
ries final from the Cardinals. 1 to
0, and made it 2 out of 3 for the se
ries.

Tha Cubs, br winning: Wednes
day and Thursday, dropped the
Cardinals from first to fourth po-

sition In the league standing, be
hind New York, Chicago and Pitts
burgh.

riHATES i. CINCV 1
Young Ted Klein-han-s

pitched a tight game for the
Clnclnatti Reds Thursday, but
"Red" Lucas shaded htmneverthe
less and the Pirates
won again, 2 to 1.

DODGERS 1, l'lIIIXIES 0
Len Koe- -

necke the first Dodger to come to
bat, walloped a home run Thurs-
day that enabled Brooklyn to sal
vage the final game of tha series
with a 1 to 0 decision over the
Phillies.

(HANTS It, BRAVES 8
NEW YORK After nearly

"blowing" a game through Fred
liberality in hits and

a couplt of Infield errors, tht
ulants staged one of their char
acteristic laterallies Thursday and
defeated the Boston Braves 14 to
5.--

The victory gave the Olants a
clean sweep of the series and a
record of 12 victories In 17 home
games.

SOFTBALL

LKAGUB NO. 1
Game This Week

Friday Klwanls vs. Southern
Ice.

Team P. W,
Robinson .. .

Cosden No. 1
Lions
Klwanls .. .
Herald . ..
Southern Ice

t

Standings

Bible Class 7

Settles 8

LKAGUB
Game H'k

Friday Cosden

Standings
Team
Llnck's
First Bank
Cosden

Chevrolet
Office 614

Post

10-- 6

Office
league game Thurs

Knee Action
Chey team

hotly contested game
battle

Inning
umpired.

AiiAallAHatcuutttiiuiiai
would teach puplla about

QmfaS3tUvikjiJb
99 311 RUNNELS

SATURDAY
Gift Every Who Visits Our

Between The Hours 0--

Flour

Spuds

Heart

--T.

24 lba.

10

Bunch Vegetables, 3c

Soap
KOYAL

Gelatin !Lr.

25c

Steak

Bar-B-- Q, 15c

BWBccf Roast

Ball
Chiongo

Cardinals

CINCINNATI

PHILADELPHIA

Fltzslmmons'

Schedule

Standings

Cunningham

Office Whips
Knee Action Chevy
Team Thursday

drubbing

Iiiiuio

PHONE

FRIDAY SPECIALS

Housewife Store'Sat-nrda-y

Guaranteed

OR

L. Pet
0 1000

85c

,916

.643
.571
.500
.334
236

NO. 1
This

vs.
A

P. W. IV Pet.
4 4 0 1000

Nat'l .... 4 3 1 .750
4 2 2 .500

C. A P. 4 2 2
., 5 1 4 200

Post ........ 200

The Post soft ball team
won Its first
day by the

10 to 6.

It was a
and a close until the last

.

JessHall

0jaa1i1w ahlimn mi
that

Uie worm no u rcauy cjubi-- u

"- -

425

.500

A To
a. in., 3-- 5 p. m.

17c I Sugar, lbs. 53c

All each

Crackers 22c

Vinegar

lToO

Pittsburgh

Cocoa Z lbs 13c
1 lb.

HAH1NO POWDER

K.C.
UK-S- A

L. Rickey
CEllEAL

Coffee, lb,

Bone lb.

CHUCK SEVEN

Steak k
Choice
Cuts, lb.

,14c

19c

Uc
15c

10c

15c

7c

SrtiS ST 5c Ham Endsr 10c

tke ma snuNOrnous,daily hkraia trxdattvknwg, junc a, ivh
'I M , ' ' " ' "
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Lions Take Double-Heade-r From Settles
ClubmenJump

Into 3rdSlot
Jungle Kings Tnh 4--2 Win

And 18--3 Victory In
Night Cap

Lions Thursdaysweptboth
ends of a bargain bill with
SettlesHotel and soaredInto
third place in softball League
No. 1 standings.

The Jungle Kings took the
first encounter4-- 2 and then
poled out a 18-- 3 victory In the
night cap.

Williamson, new addition to the
Lions and who did yoeman service
In the outfield, and Day got aboard
and scoredon a triple in the first
but the lead was short lived for
Settlescameback (o knot the score
when Galbralth and Connor scored.

Hall Scores For Linns
Hall scored for the Lions In

fourth andDay tallied again In the
sixth.

Settles drewa few sour decisions
In the flrtt encounter but the
Lions were on to. Fowler's slow
ball. He struck out sevenLion bat-
ter with his fast one but his lazy
toss met with disaster.

He usedit extensively In the last
game and the Lions found it much
to their liking The Settles Infield
also went berserk and easy outs
were Juggled.

Fowler PoundedFor Hits
Lions jumped on to Fowler, et a

for 6 runs In the first, 4 In the sec-
ond, 1 In the third, and 7 In the
sixth Settles did not score until
the fifth when Cantrell, running
for Burke, tore nil the way around
the horn on a rcratch single. A
good peg to third had him out .but
the ball was fumbled, and the
throw at home was good but the
catcher muffedIt. Golden romped
in after him. In the next Inning
Connor tallied.

Clarence Day, ace of the Lion
twirling staff, kept the Settles hits
well scattered in both games. He
was given fine support to turn the
Iron man stunt. He also led In
number of runs made, talljlng 5
in both games

The double header was occasion
ed by the throwing out of the first
game played In the league.

THE--

STANDINGS

Trxaa League
San Antonio 6, Fort Worth 4.
Beaumont 5, Tulsa 4.
Oklahoma City 5, Houston

(nightj.
Dallas 3, Galveston2 (10 Innings,

night), v

American Lrague
Washington 7, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 5, Chicago3.
Detroit 11, Cleveland 6.
New Yoik at Boston, postponed.

cold weather.

National Lrague
Chlcnco 1, bt Louis 0.
New Ypik 14, Boston 5.
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 0.
Pittsburgh 2. Cincinnati 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W
Dallas . .30
San Antonio 30
Tulsa ........27
Beaumont 29
Galveston 27
Fort Worth 23
Oklahoma City ....21
Houston 21

American Tragus
Tea-m- W L
Detroit 27
New York ,25
Cleveland .........22
St. Louis 23
Washington 24
Boston 22
Philadelphia r......l8
Chicago 16

National League
Team W
New Toik .. .....30
Chicago 29
Pittsburgh 28
St. Louis 27
Boston 22
Brookljn 18
Philadelphia is
Cincinnati , .... 9

GAMES TODAY
Trxaa League

L
23
21
22
24
26
30
30
31

IS
19
19
20
23
23
26
28

L
17
18
17
18
20
27
27
32

San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Galvestonat Dallas (night).
Houston at Oklahoma

(night).
Beaumont at Tulsa.

Pet
.r8
.556
.531
.347
.609
.434
.412
.404

Pet.
.687
.568
.537
.635
Jill
.489
.409
.364

Pet.
.638
.617
.605
.600
.524
.400
.357
.320

City

American League
Chicago at Detroit.
St IJquls at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at New York
Washington at Boston.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St, Louis.

Curtis BishopTo
Compete In Angelo
TennisTournament

Curtis Bishop, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D. E. Bishop, slnct Tuesday, Iert
this morning for Ban Angelo, where
he will competein the San Angelo
Invitational tennis tournament Fri-
day and Saturday, Curtls'won both
Ingles and doubleschampionships

In 1W2, and la quoted as a favorite
to repeat his victory starch tht

year.
Monday he will take hit duties

with tha Twcnty-firs-t District Court
at Mason, whtra h rill work dur-
ing tha summer.

ExportsLace

TulsaOilers
Beaumont Takes Advant

ageOf FourTimely Er-

rors To Win 51
TULSA, Okla UP) Although

outhit, the Beaumont Exporter
took advantage of four timely er-
rors, three by "Skceters Newsome,
to beat tha Ti)lsa Oilers, S to 4,
in a Texas league ball gama here
Thursday.

MISSIONS 6, CATS
FORT WORTH, W) Charley

Engte drove a home run over tho
left field fence with One aboard to
starta rally In the sixth Inning that
led to a San Antonio victory over
the Cats, 6 to 4, in the opening
game of Uie series Thursday.

INDIANS S. HUFFS 3
OKLAHOMA CITL, UPI In spite

of hefty swatting by Right Fielder
Parham, the Houston Buffs bowed
here Thursday to the Oklahoma
City Indians. 3 to 5.

DALLAS 3, BTJCS t
DALLAS, Un Doubles by Bit

McCulIOch and Joe Vance after
one was out In the 13th Inning gave
Dallas a 3 to 2 victory Thursday
night over the Oalvcston Buccan--
ers. The tno doubles were the
only extra base hits of the game
and broke up a great mound duel
between Orville Jorgens for Gal-
veston and Fred Stlely for Dallas.
a crowu oi o.iw isns, an paw, saw
the game.

Robinsonites
SetFor Scrap

The Robinsonsoft ball team paco
setters In LeagueNo. 1 of the Big
Spring Soft Ball association, will
leave this afternoon about6 30 for
Midland, where a night gama will
ba played with Bam Warren's IIo-k-

Pol.ua team.
Manager Robinson expects a

tough battle with the fast Midland
aggregation and has shifted his
line-u-p for tonight's tussle.

The probable starting line-u- p:

Martin lb. Coots If, Digby 3b, L.
Forrester 2b, J. Forretter p, Hart
es, Hammond c, Coburn cf, Under-
wood rf, Rogers, utility.

Robinsonasks that any one going
to Midland with room for a player
or two to pleaseget In touch with
him.

Linck TeamIs
20-- 9 Winner

Llnck's, klngfish of League No.
2, administered a sound thrashing
to tlia Men's Bible Class of League
No 1 Thursday, 20--9

The Grocerymen hopped on to
the Sunday school boys early and
maintained their lead throughout.
TheJlble Class came within two
tallies of knotting the count, but
another Linck rally cut them short

Llnck's will play Cosden No. 1 to
day In a feature practice clash at
Washington Place Cosden U the
only team which has subdued the
Oroceryman

THEY SPEAK FORI

THEMSELVES

POUR on milk or cream.
Then listen to Kellogg'
Rice Krispies, Their "SnapI

Crackle! Pop!" tellsa story
of delicious crispness.

You'll love their flavor.
Great for breakfast or,
lunchrIdeal for the chil-
dren's supper. Light and
easyto digest.Ready-to-ea- t.

Made by Kellogg in Battlo
Creek.

Listen!
gdhlf

Slaf

t

TigersWhip
Indians11--6

Detroit ContinuesRole As
PacemakerIn

League

DETROn-Th- a Detroit Tleera
continued their role as pacemakers
of the American league Thursday
by defeating-- the ClevelandIndians
11 to 6 in tht final gameof the

The victory gave the Tigers three
ovt of four games for the sertea
and a more secure position at the
top of the leaguestandings.

BROWNS B, SOX 3
CHICAGO A three-ru- n St. Louis

rally In the ninth Inning- erasedthe
effects of Zeke Bonura'a 15th horn
run Thursday and theBrowns vok
the final game of the series from
the White Sox, 5 to 3. The rally
also gave them theset, three gimea
to one.

SENS 7, HACKS 3
WASinNOTON-E-arl Whltehllt

and Plnch-hltte-r Sam Harrli led
the Senators Thursday to a 7--3

victory over the Philadelphia

CSR HERALD WANT-AD- S

J

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET '

large; juicy

GrapeFruitfor25(
WHITK SWEET

Onions i 15c

Squash

LAKOE, JUNE TINK

Per
lb. 2c

.1 MwM is. Kwqr'HwwN ftwyity

"--"
JUICY

Oranges 5 lc
LAKOE, SKD NEW

Spuds
LAKOE. YELLOW

It.

Bananas p 5c
FreshString Beans--Blacke-ye Peas Pineapple ; Apricots
Peaches Plums Carrots Cabbage ttuce Tomatoes
Apples Oranges Turnips Tops Mustard Greens Peas.

CALIF. ICEBERO

Tomatoes'." 10c Lettuce

Per

&

Per
Head

LECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

95

"I've just bought an electric refrigerator I can't afford to take
chanceswith the food my family cats I want to be sure that it is
fresh and wholesomeall of the time and that there is no dangerof
undermininghealthwith food that looks, tastesand smellsall right
butwhich in reality, due to improperrefrigeration, is unfit for use."

And so it goes electric refrigerators by necessityhavebeenbuilt
for Texas'climate andwill maintain constanttemperaturesof '50 de-

greesor lesswhen the thermometerreads100 in the shade fordays
on end.When you buy your electricrefrigeratoryou arenot experi-
menting youknow that regardlessof how hot theweathermay be,,
your food is kept at just the right temperaturesall of the time and
that it is perfectly safe to eat.

.
Time-Teste-d and Proven in More

than 100,000TexasHomes

.

2c

Sc

V

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR DEALER V

Texas
Service

J...

CTRIC
Company

t

' 'MB
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DROUGHT BRINGS DOLLAR WHEAT IN TRADING A5TOR TO WED DEBUTANTE VETERANS SEEK GOODMAN'S OPEH CROWN

H lefeBBBBBvhB bbbbbbbbbbbbbe& iiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVsvBBfcaBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBvftBBBBBBBBBBl 'bbbbbbbhB BBBBBBBBrBBBB'3KiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB8iBKwiBBBBBYiBBBBBBBF bbbVbbbbbbb

!&aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBflB'9BH$ Hkw' JSW"fl9HHI 3Hhv IflxFBBBBBBBe

IvLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm IkM&BL ' dHHfti ;iSBjLiH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBiX BlnHHHHH BHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBajBHBHtiBrQvaBBBBiBBBBi- -KtiKIHH Ka
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvbbVflHHBHriHBJsttgH' v

There iii fremlid trading In tht pit of tht Chicago Board' of Trada at thi prolonged drought became
mora acuta and tent wheat tkyrocketlrj pait the $1.02 mark. Thlt wat the ena at trarfert left their
at for tht tcramblt on the floor where wheat rota to Ha hlgheit prlct alnct lait August. (Attoclated

Prt Photo)

aiiiiiiiiiBtaiiiHPlaiiBPIilaiiHLyaaiiB'araiiH
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPVt: 'M'-liMLLlk-- p jB && v
bbbbbt JMTB.ilZs in1 bbbbbbbbbW IbbbbV jWjbbbbbbbbWJ I

fVS

5j',KRrrv 3fL ,. - J LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI 5K
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' ijpi i m m

jcfcf

lHV'uuaHik-Hfl- L
ftaBBBBf

lWBBaBBBJtetBBBiP5SWiF BBBBatiiiiWBBMefc L.4W

Mambtrt of a tpeelal committee of the home of art thown at the optnlng hiarlna o.tht group appointed to Invetllgate alleged nail propagandaIn the United Statea. Rep. Thomat W. Harwick (right), former governor of Georgia, la thown at ht questioned wltneetet. Stated, left to right!
Weldeman of Michigan, and Kramer of California. AisoclaUd Prett Photo)

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL INDIANA BANDIT-KILLER- S

W0f9WllKtSKKKKKtKK:'HKKp!i3SE ecjaajaawajn

I lJkS1aBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlKaHc!aaBBBBr'lK iMSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvH
I JaJBf!zJiaaaaaaaaaaaMty w - r6 rWtiaaaalattiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaall

tlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUtJaUBalaT aBBBBB flaBBBBM?
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV.aMBBBBBBBBaaal Krf'A tlBBBBBBM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW TjttlBBBBraT .1BHBBBBBB 'm. v

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB7 lBBBBBBBBBBBBleeML.BIBBBBBBL aBBBBBBBb' BA Cl&lftl-

aBBBBBBaflB'i IBbB BBbHHb aBBBBBBBBBBBBBat Jjt Wk .!
Lr!tBBBBBBBBBBBBliiE'lBBBBBBBBti''l LKP'WbBBBW" IBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI 'P

IbBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' il 'bBMl'?IbW4bb1bBSis? BBBBTrlaBBBBBBtBBWBBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV-- ll, "Muim&SiW. I 1LWDWbbbTO. '. m
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBVkjjBBBnBBBVdBBBBBBBBBBBBTH BBBBBBBBBBBBW' TWV ' "

IBBBBHBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBl BBVBBiBr BMk iBBBHBBrri " u

BIO 8,

A poitt of 200 mtn, aided by gave chatt U a trio of touthern Indiana bandlta who kid
taptd.a farm boy, killed a deputy thtrlff and wounded a policeman In a wild flight through tpartely eet

' tied, hilly country near Ind. A pair of tht bloodhoundt art thown at they went Into action
rwa of the bandlta were cauoht. fAtftHt p... d..
G.O.P. LEADERS CHAIRMAN

iHoBbbbbbb; aBBBBTVX. jl;-- -

HHpBajBcBkAtJHH aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBXBBBBBBBBB9BBBBHl

bM1 ' MK., FBBBBBBBBBBBBBV F BBBvl

HtBaTTrr; MX 'ItBBBBBBK&lOliLBBBBBBBBBBVtfibW SaVaW
BBBUKX!--- BBBBHLHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBW-SBBV-

bbbbbbbbl NU A KJE't

BL JBBi" !l '"BBBRk - m ? .aBBBfc - "af. "vJnlHVKtBBBBBVSRBBBBBBBBBP4
BBBBlfMfBBV UweaBBBBBBBBBBBBnaBrl?9 SflHHjBBk

Ltadtra of tht republicanparty, of which tomt of tht mott proml
rent art Included In thlt group, met In Chlctgo'to ttltct a new national
oommlttet chairman. Lett to right, ttated: J. Henry Roraback, Con.
RKtlcut: Charlta D. .Hllltev Ntw York) George F. Getz, treaturer, ChU
tjgo. Standing: George deB. Kelm, New Jersey,tecrttary, and Ralph

vt William. Portland, Qro. (Astoclattel Prett Photo)
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Repratentatlvet

.jgYj,

bloodhounda,

Underwood,

PICK NEW
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Jimmy Harnett lndiai
ol Henryetta. Okla,

mentioned at one ol Pcn
who might In the 4,COO,000

oil left W n.cl'',Jfck
ion Barnett. tht wbrlcVa

Callforala.
'Attoclated PbeU) '
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H3H 'SSUr aaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH aaiiiiiiiiiiiH'ial' 1 taiiiiiiiiiiiiitHtiialatiMkL.. --- '4jBflHBHE W1 ,H
'Hr 't aaKaaiHflK iaaiiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiBHPRRaliiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiilBBaiiBaiiiii Ik' V jUaaiiH

ItjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHt Hnritt jdE&n&$$?Kr ' Jm IBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBaiWdBWBaiiVBaiiiiHKSBtStL i 1L1
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Jacob Attor III It going to marry a debutantewho wat t
been brtdetmald at hit wedding to Eileen 8. S. Oil

leeple. She It Ellen Tuck French, thown above, a daughter of Mr
Llvlngtton. French of New York and Newport Attor. ont of tht na,
Won't wealthlett youthi. recently returned from a world trip taken tt
"forqet- - hi - - .e wlth'Mlta Qllleiplt. (Attoelatd Prew
Photo from David Derm) ... M ... .i. , . .. -

, , - , s
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WHAT DROUGHT DOES CATTLE THE FLEET'S IN AND THAT MEANS SHORE LEAVE

.'frJ?frP
giP---- 'MBMHIHBHBBbB

V 1 1 L'J 1.

T Mnff l"' TJIB flr JV' vtfr HHHbBEfabkt. araaEkLW

4A jHr. BLLLLLHBaBBBBBBBBBBBU k '
V fe 1 fVBP'H iiiiiiiiiiiiK RaBBBBflPjr '.aaSHBBBBL. SsSKrrSm

VjHfTjiBBUatBBBBBBBrv&M J.K SW V'TV. iV &Rj WBBBBBBBBbHbPIIBBBBBbW 'jflL1Hr 4 Ti aT 4111 U ffiRP BflLBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBWLmk. S&QStf&S f P H

fr" 't '

At tht government launched Ita cattle-purcha- program In

drought treat of tht north ttatta and aouthwett,
aandt of onet cattle, tick from t, looked
like thlt animal aa thty Tht owntr
of thlt dairy eow, a farmtr Jrr county, Wle, haa ttaked
animal along a whtrt there It tomt grata, In detptratt tffort
to tavt her. (Atioclatti Photo)

Freeh from hit tht

at

iK

About contendere will at Marlon country club In June to battle for th
United 8tatos Open golf held tht veteran! threaten!

young tharpthooter arj Ge.ie Walter and Paul Prtte
Pliotci)

TO

BLJL

RbBBk!BBBBBBBBBBBd19 St&BUBSft jaaBBBBBBBBBBBKOlHK&BBBBklffl
7HF wPift' 4.K

jTtRV

emer-

gency central
high-grad-e

gaunt roamed tcorchtd patturtt.
Chlpptwa

roadtlde
Prttl

Ua'wion

Goodman.
Sarazen, Runyan.

A tailor and awttthtart while away a bit of tlmt watching tht brflllant drill tUptd to
ii.rt. r. .hin. . mrhAF in h Mudian river. New York. Rlvertldt drlva. from which thla picture
waa made, la a ttrolllng plaet for tht tailor and hit girl when tlit fleet't In. Tht aMptwklek
atageda mammoth paradebtfort Prttldtnt win remain at new Tor umii mm . i"
Prtta .
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PlansMadeFor
Bridge Benefit

Flsns hv been completed
the benefit bridge to b lield at

o clock this evening In the base-
ment of the St Thomas Catholic
church, with memben of the AlUr
eoclety In charge.

Those who wUh reservationsare

'j&tB!GE31Vt5J?F!'2rj?-i-j
taffiSHiTO Jim
TSSJ& 1eA--KW4-K I VSif-- 8

wj vtx.ws l3t3.'5
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a5-o-r- n

St4W

w

--li. 8,

for

Vor AH lAundry l'urpon--s

10 lbs.

Pure Cane

requestedto call Mr. Free-
man, who with Mrs. Henry E. Mot-
ley, on the service committee.

Tables for bridge and dominoes
have beenarranged for adults and
bunco Is to be offered diversion
for children.

A skyscraperIn New York City Is
to have "sidewalk" cafe on ter
race 21 stories above the street
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SpecialPrices June9th
No. Red & White
Fancy

BlackeyedPeas

EiiEr

Sausage

Potted

'POWDER

UJJW"IM1

Lnma

GALLON

FRUITS

Meat

Mackerel

Olives

Tea

ngCttttMJ

Iff

MILK

Red & White
Vienna Style

' Small 9
Can ... DC

Tall
Can .. UC

Marshmallows

PeanutButter

Corn Flakes

Bran Flakes

Wheat Cereal

Blueing

BAKING

Blue &

Ten
15 oz. Can

BAKING

POWDER

Red &

I Q
Call i. .i.- -. .:: . . f

Small
Vox

f" - 5c

yyyc ftgr ivty-- w

BWHWI wZsSsm-$s-

f,SA&g,3r:ii

2
Country Gentleman

White

Blue &
White

14 oz.
Queen

Quality

12

7c

irtTT. 49c
42c

19c
19c

Pound

Prunes
Apricots

S.

U.SS u..

6

3

&

J

oz.

Per
Quart

Per
Qt.

Red &

Per
Quart

Tall
Cans

.Red White
Extra High

White

Strike

Pound

Pears

Fresh

Concerted Effort Made
Ratio$500 Purchase

Of Oil Painting

Mrs. 3. T, Thomas, of
the committee placed In charge of
obtaining funds with which to pur-ch-at

the Caylor painting "The
Tr.ll lfM" renorts that
efforts being made to complete

WfXlM.1

JKr&j?

Tx am

37c

To

Cans ZjC v'fPl?
Cans 25C

valley
Cans ZuC WffiO

Cans

Vacuum

Pounds,

..33c

1 Pound
Red & White

Red&
White

3 Boxes
Red & White

White

Prixc

chairman

renewed
are

c Kv'
. 25c

27c1
20c1

?b 38c

FULL FLAVORED

13c

25

i4

DOC

1-- 2 I A
Pint lUC

Pint ,.,....,.:.,r llC
29c

P & Laundry 6 r 23c

CHIPSO
SUGAR

Mustard

50

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Bananas

Lemons

Spwb Sft

&:lKPJ0kMJm'-m--m- '

aCiJZg

WR

COFFEE

SALAD
DRESSING

FLOUR

Large

lied & White
Stock Up Now

Market Advancing

Illackberrlta
Applw
IVachea
I'luins

Steaks

Cheese

MEATS

StewMeat
Cold Meats

miimt

fs3W

I TiSaVBMf .

I T 'MAV!. J

.

r r

Box

lb.

I

?5c j
forZpc

lOclj

TfeffiSe

.r w ;

lija

G Soap

Rib

19c

12
lbs.
24
lbs.
48
lbs.

18c

...52c

...95c
$1.72

42c

Forequarter 1A

Per

Per
lb.

17V4c

5c
Asatd. I O
Per lb. IOC

LargeCrowd
HearsMorris

in oerraon
Stamford Pastor Sneaks
ThursdayNight At Fun-

damentalistChurch
A tare crowd hcird Hv. Sam

Morris, piator of the Stamford
Baptlat church, at tht Fundamcn
tallit OapUit church In thla city
Thursday night. He ipoke on Kxo-d-

IS: 23-2-3 and declared that
often bitter experiencescome from
the Lord to ua as a test to prove
us and In such casesfaith and fid
erlty will turn the bitter Into sweet

Rev. Uorrls expressedundivided
support and confidence m Rev.
George Burnslde and the Funda-
mentalist Baptist church. He de-

clared that when he cornea to Bis
spring he would preach at this
church.

Cily Library Receives
Variety Of New Books

In responseto calls for novels of
western Mfe, Mrs B. T. CardwelU
city librarian, has purchased sev
eral new numbers.Amongtheseare
the following titles: "Child of the
Wild," "Far Call," "The Deadfall,"
Sleeperof the Moonlit Range" by

Edison Marshall, master of

"White Flag" by Gene Stratton--
Porter, and "This Strange Adven
ture" by Mary Roberts Rlnehart
have beenreceivedto replaceworn
copies.

Amour the recently publishedfic
tion, the following have been re-
ceived "Breakfast In Bed" by Syl-
via Thompson,and "Hilltops Clear"
by Emlle Lorlng. "Maglo Valley"
by Margaret Bell Houston, Texas
novelist has been ordered andwill
be In by. the first part of next
week, as wlU Pearl 8. Buck's "The
Mother."

l

Maurice EasonGraduates
At Galveston High School

Miss Maurice Eason, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bam
Eason of this city, was one of the
211 spring graduates of the Ball
high school nl Galveston. Mis- -.

Eason has often visited here and
haa a number of friends. She will
represent the Galveston Assembly
of the Order of the Rainbow at the
state assembly in Dallas In June.
She will then visit her grand pa
rents here.

Miss Eason expectsto enter the
medical branch of the University
of Texas at Golvtston this fall to
begin her studies as technician.

i
Jupiter is greater in mass and

volume than all other known
planets.

the $500 goal.
With a gift of 160 Mr. and Mrs.

Hart Phillips head theweek's con
trlbutlons toward purchaseprice of
the picture. Others to add to the
fund this week were: John Whit
more, Rev. R. E. Day, Rev. and
Mrs. C A. Blckley, Mrs. Ida Finer,
Harry Letter, Father Theo Francis
and Miss Mattle Leatherwood.

ft

Walter Woodward
Talks To Thousands

Of East Texans
Many thousandsof East Texans

have talked to Walter Woodward
or have heard him speakthis week.
He made hisheadquartersat Tyler
for the week, visiting eachoil field
community and talking to asmany
workers as possible.

Information la coming to the sen
ator from Coleman, who Is a can
didate for attorney-genera-l, to the
effect that misinformation la being
broadcastagainst htm. The latest
bit of propaganda sent out by his
opponentsconcernsa bill clarifying
tne legal nouce publication ttat
utes.

The editor of a small newsnaper
In Dallas signeda letter apparently
sent to every other editor In the
state saying that Senator Wood
ward had passed a bill requiring
all probate notices to be postedra
wer man published.

"As a matter of fact" Senator
Woodward said, "the bill to which
he refers was merely one to take
out of the statutes a confusing
provision which required both post
ing and publishing In certain pro- -
Date cases. The act merely clar-
ified, with the approval of both
bench and bar In Texas, the pro-
cedure In probate cases;yet for a
constructive piece of legislation
the editor seesfit to misrepresent
the effect of the bill. Its purpose
and Intent"

Senator Woodward charged that
out of state chain stores, hot oil
operators and others who expect
special favors from state officials
are fighting him and supporting
his opponents.

"ItJL am elected attorney-gener-

of Texas," he said, "my whole en-
ergy will be used In enforcing the
law. I will be free from these ob-
noxious Influences and I know
what to do about them. I intend
to represent all of my people from
the humblest to the highest, and
do it fairly."

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart have as
guests Mrs. Hart's brother. W. T.
Haley, and Mrs. Haley of Batrd.
They are accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Carmen Haley.

Announcementhaa been made
hereof the transfer of Monte Owen,
well known Insurance man, from
the Abilene to the Fort Worth dis
trict. Mr, Owen haa been a fre
quent visitor In Big Spring.

Wllford Penny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Penny, has returned
from Daniel Baker college In
Brownwood where he hascomplet
ed his freshmsn year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coldlron and
sons, John and Clarance,have just
returned from a trip to Brecken-rldg- e,

Eastland and Coleman where
they visited relatives and went
fishing,

l
Adolph Paryuk, pumper for an

oil well company In the La Mesa,
CaL, field, walks 22 miles dally as
part of the Job on three wells. He
has to walk from well to well all
day.

fey Mtfng tht
tfllcitnt and. economical K C Baking Powder

manufacturedby bakingpowder specialists
who makenothingelse underthesupervision
of expert chemistsof national reputation.

WomenWho Wmnt theBest--'

use th
doubltftsttd"
doubfetctlon

BAKING

SamelHrlco
Tetlay 43 YearsAgo

2S sianeesfr"Z5
You can also buy ,

ACf.H X ounce can for !is ounc can for 15c
FULL PACK NO SLACK WVLUHO

KC it the choiceof millions who know from experi-
encethatit is highly efficientand economicalto use.
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No.2 Store-r-.304 No. Gregg Phone109

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

SPECIAL
Today Saturday Monday

b w craf?rFj
Bananas
CAIJF. ICEBEKO

Lettuce

New Spuds

Squash

Cucumbers

Okra

HED

Crackers
2 lb. Salted

20c
Salmon

Mackerel

Sardines
Mustard

Sardines

PottedMeat

Sauce

SOUR

20 oz.

IOWA 8WEET

OLD

CUT

FED

L'. v I 1

j i t m i b i

2 Dozen
Nice, Yellow

Nice
Head

3 lbs. No. 1
So. Texas 10c

lbs. I A
Yellow or White 1UC

5 lbs.
Med. Size

lbs.
Young & Tender

Quart Glass

10c

No. Tall Chum
Cooking LoQ

No. 1 Tall

Cans
Amer. Brand

Fucked In or Tomato Sauce

CORN

5

2

2 1

G

Large

3
Small Cans

Per

Fine For

Oval Cans

10c
Bottle I r

or IOC

SaladDressing ire Quality

FIIKSII

Pickles

15c

Corn
FASHIONED

Hominy

.Lima Beans

Kidney Beans

Spinach
STIUNGLKS3

GreenBeans

Bacon

Sausage

Roast
INSPECTED

Steak

No. Cans

Loaf Meat

.NNsBssssstTtrAClTrrHKrTTvSsssssssss!

PEANUT
BUTTER

23c

Wor'chcstshlre

PREPARED

Mustard
Quart

15c

No. Cans

No. Cans

No. Cans

No. Cans

No. Cans

,VS 21bi.
Sliced

GOVT.

Med.

Pure Pork
Per lb.

i

2

2

2

2

2

2

Choice Beef
Per lb.

lb.

m

1-- 2

2 lbs.
Round or Loin

35c

5c

25c

25c

25c

29c

French's

25c

25c

25c

NiijisvS

si A flls?

PEACHES
APRICOTS

PLUMS
3 lbs.

25cy

Assorted
' JAMS
JELLIES

PRESERVES
lb. Glass

ksssf ssssssssssss" ss

jpu

2 Large Bottles

an

issssssssssssssssssl'sW Isi
Of-- BMffsssssssssssssT jA

1 1 J JustArrived B
From Old Mexico

FRESH
PINEAPPLE

Eack
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LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

Srl ft Gregg 1405, Scurry 2nd & Runnels

Saturday
.Fruits & Vegetables
,iWWe Selection Brought To You FRESH From The

Growing Districts la Our OWn Truck I

Green Corn
BELL

PEPPERS

lb.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
'Carrots
Green Beans
Teaches
Plums
Apricots

' Blackberries
.Strawberries
Lettuce
Spinach
Squash
Okra

F

TEA

NIL.

FANCY

CREAM
MEAL

'

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

48
lbs,

Per

NO. STAJfDAHD

Cora

, WO, X CAN

1-- 4 lb.

J7AX 6amv iiunnrion

Weiners

Bacon

12c

Beets
Green Onions
Cucumbers
Celery
Cabbage
Mustard Greens
Turnips Tops
Turnip Greens
Parsley
Tomatoes
New Potatoes
Radishes

Bliss
OrangePekoe

ib , 31c
a,. , 59c

32c
ib 62c

Day
1 lb. Guaranteed 9C
Vacuum Pack ...... LiDC

-
ibs. , 15c

lbs. , Z5c

.

PILLSBURY'S BEST

... $1.79 lba

$1.69 lbs...,

HELPMATE
1 CO 24

GreenBeans

41.U lbs.

on
?T Persronca can

Per
Ear

and

IN

Large, Juicy
Perlb.

1 lb. Pkg.
Sliced

for

for

1

Cantaloupes

10c
SHILLINGS- -

Coffee

.Seven

SugargS49c
Shortening 56c

42c

FLOUR
WHITE CASTLE

ifBBBBBBjBBBBBBBflsssBBBBWr

10c

IOC

Deans

OUR MARKETS

2c

Folger's

98c

93c

85c

25c

25g

5c

12c

18c

MenusOf The Day
Preparing Ham Supreme

Sinner Menu
Ham Supreme

Browned PineappleIllngs
Buttered Potatoes
EscallopedTyrnlps

Bread Butter
Spring Cakes Coffee

Ham Supreme
ham, 3 quart cold

Scrub ham. place In kettle, add
Water. Cover, simmer for 1 2

hours. Let bam cool in stock, re-

move and cut off rind. Fit ham. fat
aide up, In roaster. Add ryrup

8) nip Mixture
2 cupa dark brown sugar, SO

whole cloves, 2 cup vinegar, 2

teaspooncinnamon, 2 teaspoon
powdered cloves, 1 cup pineapple
Juice, 1 cup water.

Scorethe fat side of tho ham with
back of knife to shapeInto one Inch
diamonds.Stick cloves In centersof
diamonds. Thiselves an ornament
al top. Press half the sugar oyer
top of ham, add half the pineapple
Juice and water. Cover. Bake slowly
one hour. Baste frequently. Add
rest of Ingredients and bake 1 2

hours or until ham is very tender.
Uronned l'lneapple Junes

6 slices canned pineapple, 3 tab-
lespoonsbutter, 2 cup brown sug-
ar, 2 cup pineapple juice, 2 tea-
spoon cinnamon, 8 teaspoonsalt.

Heat butter In frying pan, add
and brown pineapple. Add rest of
Ingredients.Simmer for 25 minutes
or until pineapple Is very tender
and well glazed. Turn frequenUyto
allow even cooking,

Spring Cakes
2 cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 3

cup milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 4

teaspoon almond extract, 1- -i tea-
spoon lemon extract, 8 teaspoon

'salt, 2 cups pastry flour, 2 tea-
spoons baking powder, 3 egg
whites, beaten.

Cream butter and tugar. Add
milk, extracts, salt, flour, baking
powder. Beat 2.minutes. Fold In
whites. Half fill greased muffin
pans and bake 15 minutes in mod-
erate oven. Cool.

MEALS FOR THREE
Breakfast
Grapefruit

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Buttered Toast

Orange Marmalade
Coffee

Luncheon
Cottage Cheese and PeachSalad

Bread Butter
Raisin Nut Drops T .

Dinner
CreamedHam and Ergs

Buttered Splnch
Bread Butter .

Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee

llalsln Nut Drops
(Bake In Paper Cups)

S cup fat, 2 cups cark brown
lugar, 3 tggft 6 tablespoonscriam,
2 teaspoonscinnamon, 1 teaspoon
cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 tea--
ipoon vanilla, 4 teaspoonsalt, 1

cup ralalns, 2--3 cup nuts. 3 2 cups
flour, 2 teaspoonsoda, 2 Uaipoon
baking powder

Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs
and cream and beat 2 minutes. Add
rest of Ingredients, mlx'ng lightly.
Fill paper cupsl-- z fLli. space s
Incheson baking sheetand bake 15

minutes In moderuteoven.
Strawberry Shortcake

(Cake kind)
1 cup flour, 2 teaspoonsbaking

powder, 8 teaspoonsalt, 3 cup
sugar, 1 egg, 3 cup milk, 2 table-
spoonsbutter, melted; 2 teaspoon
vanilla.

Mix Ingredients and beat one
minute. Half fill medium sized
muffin pans and bako 15 minutes
In moderate nven. Split and add
portions of berry mlxtuie. Replace
tops and cover with Test of ber-

ries. Servewith whipped cream, or
plain.

Berry Mixture '
3 cups berries, 1- -2 cup rugar.
Wash and hull berries. Add sug

ar, mixing with fork. Serve. Chill
berries before adding rugar.

SUGGESTION FOR HAKED HAM
QraneJulce. left-ov- er spiced pick- -

la Julco or sweetpickle rclie'i gives
an excellent flavor to baked ham.
Use about a cupful and pour over
It while, baking.

TO MARK SPINACH MOLD
To make a spinach mold, press

drained, seasoned,cooked spinach
In a round or ring mold which has
beenwell buttered.Heat 10 minutes
In moderateoven.Unniold and sur-
round or fill center w(th ereamed
mushrooms,chicken, ham or veg-

etables.
Dinner SenlngFour

Western Hash,
Buttered Beeta

Bread Cherry Butter
Pear Salad

"lelay" Is langerous When

CONSTIPATED
End ituffy, dogged-u-p feeling, splitting

headache,and other constipationills with
thij more complete,morethoroughaction.
Chew delicious Keen-a-mi- tho chewing
gum laxative. Fren-a-mi- sets more
thoroughly, because chewing distributes
thelaiatire lngrcdiVnt uniformly through--'
out the intestinesto give a "full," moro'
natural action. Tcen-a-mi- nevershock
the system nor abuses the bonds. It u
gentle safe. Promptly and thoroughlyit
causes the bowels to empty their waste
and Poisons. It helpsrid Jou of loggifteu
and helps make you feel more energetic;
and fresh. Delicious Feen-a-mi- cosi-tai-

a laiative ingredient regularly pre-
scribed lly physician. "Delay" is danger-
ous chew Feen-a-mi- for constipation.
1 Jc and tec at ilnifgisti cverynhere.

L. E. Coleman
Electrla and Plumbing

nrythlag Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixture

Camp Coleman
Phone fil

iJUST AN OLD NAVY CUSTOM
' waMflBBBSBBtBaBBBSBBBsBBBBBBBBB'' ttsmmti srMnliLLLLaHmGIHV ! 3m&mlwU

mwiM-i- JlflHLniLLflrsaflLttk. jdnflLBKo
- rsB. . t fijK. MBBBBnV,anBnK9ansHt&.1'

Ml ,iUiL iLsLsLBlHIKMSRzJ d

Pr. 'in fiWBnHrfi PitTHI Mpp&fy ..jsMKMWsTniMW fiiv: bV ujVbVH IBbSMBflHHlHM jbibbbbbV JBLtilMjiRBBt

bbbbbbbbbbbbbW "IbBbLH

jbbbbbbbbH V sTsTal

BBBBBBBsW 9BBBkBT E& BBBBBbY

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV IS ' mHH
K L - 'BflBBBSBSBSBSBSBH

This may bt one reason why graduate at the Naval academy at
Annapolis throw their caps In the air and shout when graduationexer.
clsesart ended. Custom dletatei that sweetheartsof the graduatesgive
them a kiss Immediately after the ceremonies. So Helen Fliher ol
Annapolis and W. Ft Canldy of Fort Worth, Tex, art shown obeylnf
custom' decree. (Associated Press Phot.

Rhubarb Cobbler
Coffee

Western Hash
4 tablespoonsfat, 3 tablespoons

choppedonions,choppedgrecr pep
pers, l l-- z cups cookcu meat, l
cup diced cooked potatoee,1 egg, 1
cup milk, 4 teaspoonsalt, 4 tea-
spoon paprika.

Heat fat In frying pan. Add ana
brown onions and peppers.Add rest
of ingredients. Mix welt. Bake 20
minutes in moderateoen.Stir sev-

eral times while cooking.
Rhubarb Cobbler, SonlngFour
2 cupsdiced ihubaib. 1 cup sugar.

2 teablespoonsflout, 1- -? cup Water,
2 tablespoonsbutter, 4 teaspobn
nutmeg, 1- -4 teaspoonsalt, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice.

Blend ihubarb, sugar, flour Add
rest of ingredients and pour into
buttered baking dish. Cover with
dough and bake 30 minutes In mod-
erate oven. Servewarm with cream
or lemon sauce.

To keep cookies and cakesmoist
and tasty store In an air-tig- place
sucn as ceke box or stone jar as
soon asthey are cool. Do not merely
cover the cake with cloth or waxed
paper and let stand for several
hours.

Corn Chowder
(For Three)

4 cup diced bacon, 3 tablespoons'
choppedcelery, 3 tablespoons chop
ped onions, z cupscorn, l cup aicea
raw potato, 2 teaspoon salt, 3
cupa water, 3 cups milk, 3 table-
spoons butter. t

Cut baconInto small piece.Hent
In frying pan and when very hot
add and brown celery and onions.
Add corn, potato, water. Cover and
cook 20 minutes or until potatoes
are very tender. Add rest of In-

gredients.Cook 2 minutes and serve
In bowls.

Vegetable Gelatin Salad
X packagelemon flavored gelatin

mixture, 1 2--3 cups boiling water,
3 tablespoons vinegar,3 tablespoons
sugar, 4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup
chopped irweet pickles, 2 tablespoons
chopped plmlentos, 1--3 cup diced
celery.

Pour water over gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Add vine
gar, sugar,salt Cool. Add rest of
Ingredients and pour Into glaai
mold. Chill until stiff, serveon let
tuce and surround with salad
dressing.

MAKING MELBA TOAST
Remove crusts from thin slices

;"iib1
iMMSIAlj

SUGAR J

TURECANEl

IN IMPERIAL
MARKED BAGS

of wheat bread, spread bread on
shallow pan and bake In moderate
oven until toast Is delicate brown
color and very crisp. Serve with
soups, salads or with the main
course of meat.

Pancakes forFour
(Using a Little Corn Meal)

2 cups flour, 2 cup corn meal,
4 teaspoonsbaking powder,1 table-
spoon sugar, 2 teaspoon salt, 2
eggs, 2 2 cups milk, 3 tablespoons
fat, melted.

Mix Ingredient,beat 2 minutes.
Drop tablespoonfut of the batter
Into hot, greasedgriddle Take care
not to make thecakes too big as
they spread during baking. When
cakes are brown on under sides
and full of bubbles on tops, care;
fully turn and cook other sides.

Roast Beef
5 pound rump beef, 1 teaspoon

salt, 4 teaspoon pepper, 4 tea-
spoon celery salt, 3 tablespoons
flour, 1 cup water.

Wipe off beef with damp cloth
Sprinkle with salt, pepper, celery
salt and flour. Place In baking .pan
and roast 15 minutes In hot oven;
Add half the water and a lid. Lower
fire to moderate androast 1 2

hours. After first 30 minutes add
remaining water. Inspect fre'ouent
ly and baste. Remove beef from
pan and make gravy.

Brown Gravy
4 tablespoonsflour. 2 cup cold

water, 2 cup boiling water, 4

teaspoonsalt.
Mix flour and cold water. When

smoothadd to drippings left In beef
pan. Mix until blended, add rest of
Ingredients and boll 3 minutes.
Stir constantly.

CreamedCelery And PoachedEggs
3 cup diced celery, 1 7 cups

water, 2 teaspoon salt, 3 table
spoons butter, 3 tablespoonsflour,
1 cup milk, 3 eggs, 3 teaspoon
paprika.

Mix celery, water and half the
salt. Cover and simmer 25 minutes.
Drain and reserve 3 cup of the
stock. Melt butter and add flour.
Add stock and milk and cook until

Guord vour .
--" jpLf'

iwaitn " KFM. "JiV--

mmm
Jl-rJP-'Ki- tt

riUS.MOJQUITOIS
AMD OTHER IHSICTJ

hsSJt I

creamy sauce forms, Add rest of I

salt, flour and cooked celery and!
pour into shallow serving dish. Tdp
with poachedeggs.

To poach eggs, 3 fill a shallow
pan with water, add 2 teaspoonof
salt and bring to boll. Break eggs
Into osuctr5 and quickly drop them
Into water. Turn off lire, cover ana
cookuntil eggsare well coatedwith
white film. Carefully removeto cel
ery mixture.

Dutch Apricot cake
1 cup flour, 2 teaspoonsbaking

powder, 1- cup sugar, 8 teaspoon
salt, 1 egg, 2 cup milk, 2 tea-
spoon vanilla, 3 tablespoons fst,
melted.

Mix Ingredients lightly. Pour Into
greased shallow pan. Spread with
apricot mixture. .

Apricot Mixture
1 cup cooked apricots, 2 cup

sugar, 2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1
teaspoonlemon juice, 3 tablespoon
soft butter.

Mix Ingredients and spread on
soft mixture. Bake 20 minutes In
moderateoven. Cut In squaresand
serve fresh.

PAPER'S qUALITY
BOTHERS BLIND

WASHINGTON, (UP) A poor
quality of paper can be Just as
troublesome to blind readers as It
sometimesIs to visual readers,the
Bureau of Standards reports. As a
result the bureau has determined
on uniformly high quality Braille
process books for the blind. The
sensitive fingers of blind readers,
the bureau reported, are as Irri
tated by poor quality of the raised
dots forming the symbols read by
the finger tips, as the eyes of vis
ual readers are fatigued by glare
from excessive paper gloss. The
bureau found some of the papers
too hard and the raised dots had
harsh cracked surfaces. Other
papers were too soft and the in-

dentations collapsed under the
reader's fingers.

WAR COST U. S. 310,000,000,000

WASHINGTON, (UP) It has
cost the United States $40,S83,000,-00-0

to date to win the World War
not Including nearly J12,000,000',000

advanced In war loans, according
ta figures complied by the United
States-- treasury. The cost Is be-
lieved to be Increasing at least a
billion dollars additional yearly
with veterans' benefits,

of Interest by war debtors
and the heavy interest loan on the
United Statesgovernmenton money
borrowed In waging the war.

TOOK PILLS FOR 30

YEARS, THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Mr. Forsythe EndorsesAll-Bra-n

for Constipation

If you Buffer from headaches,
loss of appetite and energy or any
other of the frequent effect of con-
stipation,read thisvoluntary lettert

"After takinir rill and tablet
for about thirty years for constl--
Sation, I startedto take your

threetimes a day according
to directions. Today i can eat
cheese,and that is binding, and
certainly feel fine." Mr. Ed. For-syth- e,

Box 219, Youngatown, N. Y.
Sciencesavs All-Bra- n nrnvMea

"bulk" to exercise the intestines,
and vitamin B to further aid regu-
lar habits. In addition, All-Bra-n

is rich in blood-buildi- iron.
Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much

like thatof leafyvegetables. Inside
the body,it forms a soft mas which
gently clears the Intestines of
wastes.

Isn't this rieasant "cereal wsv"
far more healthful thanusing pat
ent medicines so often hablt-formln- g?

Justeattwo tablespoonfuls daily.
In seriouscasesusewith each meal.
If not relieved this way, seeyour
doctor.

Get the packageat
I your grocer's, wade by Kellogg la
I Battle UreeK.

'&Ej
K&oJk

TRY THIS BLACKBERRY

JAM RECIPE
Wash 5 or 4 boxesof bUclbtmct until no sand or grit b
left la bottom of pan., Transfer w prtsenrinj Irate and
placeof era slow dime. Add just enough wuet to keepthe
berries from Korchln;. Then mash with a potsto masbu
and slowly btsi to boding. Remove from fire and press
through a coarsesine to remortKtiu Measure,and allow

J pant of lmpcili! Pure Cane tugar to 4 pans of juice an4
pulp. Return this to fire and cookiji, stirring firquendr
saul mhrure fakei offside of spoon ItuteaJ of coating cat
la drops.Jam ihicktnl M U cools, to caet sfcouU he taken
not to cook loo loaf. Feet io stetiliael jut tad wbea
WlaBtaBUiAaUst fiiiliiil rMS4kB tssslaiW sjLSLSBaJ.!
svarvvFBBHBsvBj Mprvsl lrJM plBlai
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MADE'tN

Potted Deviled
MEAT ,

10 ox.

FREE DELIVERY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SQUASH
Yellow

PEPPERS'
Z5C
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LETTUCE

Special
2

for
''

9c

lbs

Fresh
1--2 1-- 2 C

Monte Monte ......

lb.

0Z '19c

POKTVWItTM

stiPiiirfi 48
iaiUiKlfJaal lbs

lba

5c
HEART'S DELIGHT NO. CAN

Asparagus

for

French' Worcestershire

Dottle

SHANKLESS
Hams

udC

Beef
Extra Good in

lb. ..Jt' 1UC

Hamburger
Meat ft
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PerkCkejM

ft. liC

v

Gregg

TOMATOES

lb. ............-- r C

BANANAS
Per -
lb , DC
ii

Calif.
Dozen
200 Size . . . .

lb Lz
Beechnut

23c
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t.

lb 31c .. 89c
PEARS Prunes f

TJo. 2 Can I Q No. 2 Can
Del IOC Del ! -
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mwjL' 16

j?

10cL
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'

1

Special
2

SAUCE

14c
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i

Oranges
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1
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SUGAR
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Every Sack
GUARANTEED

To Please
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SALT
In Bag
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MOCKING HOUSE
WALTER C. MOWN

Chapter 25
OUTBUILT

Harper's rvjjly vraa aa bland as
any OrlentaVo evasion. "We're not
quite refly or that. Mr. Dufresne.
The deal man has not yet been
Identified, for one thing. There are
rent poinft 14 ct cleared up"

TlM Utt It thus vague-
ly, 'rolntr tq La cleared up." Laf-tti'-- tt

lurklnt In the background,
Crinned '.o h'mseif at thfl phrase.

Xhifres-- tore, frowning, and
rttmed to the hearth. He dropped
lits ilgmetU rmen the nshes. "It
soemx prelly elenrcut ease to
me," ho grumbled,then ndded, with
n, Hidden fcn-rll- that was startl-
ing, "Tra ftllow, whoever he is,

Wdm
Ygm,fZtX7Mff I- - ,

rifevJ'w ly
xMiw.7!QK&&'' irv$W

wm&MMmJ tmmEi
wB0Ss8W7rW&a& l&il wr.'( :

got just vthal he deserved.Why
should any fuss be made over HI
If his body were thrown Into the
bay and left float out to seawith
the rest of the harbor scum, It
would be burial enough."

Harper listened to this bitter out-
pouring with lifted brows. "Per-
haps." he said quietly. "We not
concernedwith him alone. One of
our own men lost his life through
Jhls business.That certainly gives
Us a direct and personalstake."

"Tv sent for Director Connors,"
Dufreine announced,abruptly. "He
promised, to .oome up here some
time this morning and I shall cer-tal-

place my views before him.
It's too much. After all, the thing
is done, the evidenceis very plain."

"Mr. Dufresne, this Is a murder
caseand I warn you that It Is not
possible to havo the necessary In--

Have Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned By The
New v

Dri-Shc-en

Process
It makes 'cm look

like new!

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 207 Main
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vesications turned nnd off like
a water spigot, no matter how much
Inconveniencemay be

"Now, now, don't
any antagonistic I mean
no disparagement," but
what more there to Investigate?"

"There are quite a few
questions,"the re-

torted,
Dufresne' imlled In a

way, "Yes, and so far as I can see
they are likely to remain unan-
swered. The man is dead,his men-
ace Is ended.I am completely eat
Isfled. All I ask now Is that peace,
and quiet be to my
so that Mrs. may

m'l: iawawawawBB

tJS&pjy lBwawawfl

EkI y&?M

111 Tf- t- lJa

are

WoJellver

for

mechanics.!

Not

Uumcientl
Soendthrirt
Condanaad

alomabbr.

Involved."
Harper, nourish

feelings.
personal

unan-
swered detective

superior

restored heme)
Dufresne recover;

from her thock and injury. I
sorry about the potlcemtoi, Hamlll.
If he leaves a family In need, I'll

glad to do what I can for them."
Harper stood up straight, "We

have no latitude In such matters,
Mr. Dufresne. The Investigation
must be carried cut In the pre-
scribed manner. Director Connors
could older my removal from the
case but the work would go on un
der other hands. I can assure you
of thnt."

Dufresne looked at him, much
noyed, then noddtd curtly and
stalked out of the room.

"Nasty little bantnm vhrn the
game doesn't go entirely hla way,"
Lafferty commented. "Hut can
rhangj his tune quick enough.Next
thing ho'll trying to buy u off.

"Bribery Is not In hla lino but
he'll bring pressure to bear nnd hi
won t let any grassgrow under his
feet. Ho doesn't'know how much
we've turned up, ro he'll usehis In
fluence with Connors to force our
hands.We'll have to ru (o bat with
our discoveriesbut I'll hold back as
much us I can."

"I'm cuiious to hear how he's go
Ing wiggle out of that denial
about the revolver."

"I was surprised. Harper ad
mitted. "His best move would have
been to acknowledgeownerrhlp of
th gun and then act surprised
wnen It in found to misting."

Lafferty yawned."I'd like a llttlo
more action. This houso la as quiet
as a muaeum.I'd like to catch that
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On the thirty-sixt- h anniversaryof
the (Inking cf the Merrlmao by
tapt. Richmond PearsonHobson In
Cuban waters to block the Spanish
fleet's escape,congressvoted him
recognitionby elevating him to the

t ranl isl afmlitl ...111. !.pay of (4,500 annually, (Associated
PressPhots)

Andrews fellow listening at n key-
hole or have a, good run-i- n with
Donaghy What's next on the
cardsT"

Harper consulted his list of
memoranda, "Call up Headquar
ters and tell them to send un u
pUlnsclotheaman.We'll sendhtm off
on a round of the theatrical outfit
ters and cuitumeri to see It ho can
find where that disguise was
bought.

"Then net hold of the rerortcri
and announcethat we want the co-

operation of all garagedin finding
the car which our man must havo
used. If they run thit In connec-
tion with the dead man's picture It
might lead to something.Now I'm
going upstairs to have a little visit
with Mrs. Dufresne."

The detectivewent up to the scc--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WBU.,VdT OFF IMA
CLOUD Cf fHWWf AN'

WATaTR WBT PUT B- B-

TYVStTNvWAN'r.TH'

SCORCHY

Ira liirnt atoer.That weWari a.
Wtttia, taw

door opat a,

IWIE?

woman In e4rc4 white lres
and nurses's caa looked out Her
plain, severe features. Innocent of
all cpsmrtlcs, expressedannoyance.

"I'm Sergeant Harper,"the de
tectlve announced,"I cams up to
see how Mrs. Dufresne Is progress
ing,

'She la asleep Just now," the
nurse answered In low, precise
tones.

"Tou lire the nurse Dr. Ulrlch
cnt for last nlghtT"

My name is Burnett,"
Harper smiled and --bowed slight

ly "I supposeMrs. Dufresne Is not
allowed out of bed?"

"No, Indeed,
Harper noticed Burketts'

weary eyesand tired look. "I guess
you could do with somesleepyour
elf," he said, kindly. "You've been

on the lob nearly twelve hours,
havent youT"

ryjL

trm

"Yes.

Miss

The relief nurse will be hero at
noon," Miss Burkett answered
shortly and turned back Into the
room, closing the door quietly but
firmly.

They certainlyhave a cordial and
unanimous dislike for us In this
hoiHe, mused Harper, eyeing the
closed dopr. suppose the great
Ulrlch has been telling herwhat cos--
sacsk we are. Well, there Is one
thing certain at least Mrs, Du-
fresnt didn't run off with her hus-
band's revolver. But'tthla thought
brought up Its natural corol'ary'
iad Pierre Dufresneacted thus to
screenhis wife?

Andrews approachedhim as lie
reached the footof the talrs. "You
are wanted In the breakfast-roo- m

sir. The gentlemenhave arrived."
The detective, thought lhare was

an undertone ofmalicious pleasure
In the butler's announcement,but
he said nothing,

entered the breakfast
room to find not only the redoubt-
able JamesJ, Connors,Director of
Police, but also CaptainMacklln, of
the Homicide Bureau,theSergeant's
Immediate superior. Pierre Du
fresnewas there also and thethree
men were together In a very
friendly manner.

The detective saluted sharply
and the salute was returned.

, (To be continued)
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DETROIT Substantial erica, re
ductions, effective' June 2. on. all
Chevroletpassengercars and trucks
were announced by W. "E. Holler,
generalsalesmanager of the Chev
rolet Motor company.
now offers Its lowest priced six at
$465, The sweepingreduction la as
much as $30 on somo models. The
effective price on all
models were made at this time in
an effort to maintain, during the
rest of the year, the employment
figures so necessaryto the general
program of national recovery.

reduction on the knee-actio- n

master models was as high as $33
on the popular types. The sedan
was reduced to $610, coach to $580,
the coupe'to $560, and the town
sedanto $615. Prices on the newly
announced.Standard modelsplaced
the roadster at $463, the coupe at
f483, and the coach and phaeton
at $403. Inductionson truck mod-
els were equally Impressive, run
ning as high as J50.

Gonznga College Honors Nun
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis. (UP)
Sister Mary Eliza Sheehan,a sis

ter of Notre Dame', recently re
tired upon (completion of SO years
of teaching-- the first grade class
at Notre Dame primary school.
She was awarded an de
gree of Doctor of Education by
Oonzaga College of Spokane,
Wash. It was the first honorary
degree ever conferred upon a
woman.

I

Because of the dry summer In
1933, 43,000,000 gallons of water
were used at Kew Gardena, Bri-
tain's famousbotanical park.

William H. Carpenter, 82, has
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Card of Thanks! 6c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ". 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

JPOLmOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
win make the following charge to
candidate payabla cmab in tt

District Office ..,..,....$2X90
County Office 1X60
Precinct Office BOO

Thl price Include insertion in
Th Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD I author-lae-d
to announceth following can-

didate, aubject to the action of th
DemocraUo primary to be held July
36. IBM! 1 1

Fe Cesgres (Mth District) I
ARTHUR P. DUOGAN
OBORGB MAHON
CLARK KULLICAN

for IMatrie Atterneyi
CEK:riCjptnlLlNas
R. W; ' j I HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judgei
aiAS. L. KLAFPROm
CLYDE- - E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For Dlitrlct Clerk:
HUGIH DUDBERLY

T, F. 8HEPLEY
For County Jadgei

IL R, DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. aGARUNGTON

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
W1LBURN PAROUS

For bheriffia M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaaeaaor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN V. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Trrasuren
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (due) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL 8. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

Far County Clerks
J. L PRICnARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A JOPE

For Comtable FrectBottKel'irr
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE .
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Juitlce of the Prate Precinct
No.ll

IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

I or I'ublia Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

For Commletloncr Precinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct-N-o. 2;
W Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
MO. XI

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOn
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. ;

W. M. FLETCHER
& L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative (1st DUtrlctl
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Of Sees'in State National
Bank BnllaJng

Your Commercial
PKOmNO

WW Bo A Good Selling Job II
H Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Mdg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atterneys-at-Lm-e

Geaera Practice la AM
Cetjrta

Veewth KwTJtjaaulfja. 4a

""-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND Key ring and belt map

ooiaer wiw v Key at JJouDle
Lake. Owner can have by call-
ing at Herald office, Identifying
and paying for thl ad.

PabUo Nonces 6
414 Taxi New managementand
cars, wo js. 4in. w. A. unmour,

8 Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 203 Main
i860 Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanent II and up

FINANCIAL

18 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Lease on tourist

camp and filling stationI well lo
cated and making money. Ad'
dress Box 1232, Big Spring.

16 Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loan Refinancing

Berryhlll ft Petslek
306 E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity In desirable

business property and establish
ed businesslocated on Broadway
of America In heart of business
district Address Box Xrr, care
of Herald.

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register; tic to 3100; received on
account total; charge total; paid
out total; In perfect condition
See C. A. Waggoner.Phono 1010
evenings,dnys 10x8.

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milk cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
again In six month to sell or
trade. Cecil Thlxton, 403 West
3rd St

TWO registered English Setters; a
bargain at JSO for both, see or
call D. Wagner at SettlesMotel,

Miscellaneous
PLEASTRE and commercial use.

Four models to cnoose irom: su.su
cu. In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over 70 m. p. h.; 45 cu. In. twin,
60 ml. gallon, 83 m. p. h. Price
3200 to $343 delivered.Terms. See
them at

Harley-Pavldso- n Sales at Service
403 West 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash for used electric

refrigerator In good condition.
Call Noc.1 Lawson. Phone 076.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALT A VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed complete; bills paid: electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th
and Nplan Sts, Phone 1055.

35 Rooms & Board 35
HORN HOTEL, under new man

agement; rooms and board; rea-
sonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; alio apart-
ments. 310 Austin St

SCENIC VIEW rooming house;
under new management; rooms;
room and board; apartments;
meals served family style. 603
Lancaster. Phone 924.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT Furnished

house or apartment by couple
without children; must be nice.
Kent paid In advance. See Pen
dleton at Herald office or apply
at 1202 Main street
A house ofworship built by th

Russian colony In 1812 still stands
In fairly good repair near Fort
noss. Cat

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
U W. First St

Jot rhon 4M

TRADE YOUR

'OLD PEN

You may trad jour old ,
Fountain Pen In on any pen
In the store. Bring jour old.
pea and let us show jou.
Ebonlag a selectline of mot-
toes Just what job have
bee asking for.

GIBfeQN
Otflee Supply Oe.

114 X. XUri

Tfflf BIG SPRING,

mr not MMrtMCT COfjuV OF
thc vnmm mtatm forMB JHmTHKnX .BSTrUCT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
BCVHMON.

IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD- -
BON REFINING CO. BANK-
RUPT, NUMBER 1714, IN
BANKRUPTCY.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order made In sold
cause by the Hon. Glenn Smith,
Referee in Bankruptcy, on the 2nd
day of June, 1934, and also In ac
cordance with an order of the
United Stales District Court for
the Northern District of Texas at
Fort Worth madeon the 17th day
of May, 1034, In causesNumber 677
and 078, In equity, consolidated,en
titled Foster Wheeler Corporation
v, Richardson Refining Company,
et at, and Credit Alliance Corpora
tion v, Richardson Refining Com-
pany, et al, I, as Trustee In Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of Richardson
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public auction on tho Oth
day ot July, 1934, betweenthe hours
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 O'--
ciock t: m., at ma plant oi men
aruson Refining Company, near
Big Spring, In Howard County,Tex
as, the following describedproper
ties of Richardson Refining Com-
pany, Bankrupt said place of sale
being the premises where said
properties are located:

PARCEL NO. 1 Two comnlete
type 8A Jenkins cracking stills
each consisting of a main drum 6

ft In diameter by 39 ft long; two
crossdrum 6 ft in diameter by 13
ft 4 In. long; 140 tube, sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
furnace: cnmhustlnn itvittpm. fttarb
48 In. In diameter by 150 feet hlch;
reflux tower; bubble tower; heat
exchanger;condenserbox; cooler
dox; ruei on settling tonus; receiv
ing house; control Instruments;
pipes, valves, fittings, lighting
equipment InsulaUon, foundations,
flreprooflng, and all machinery.
connections,' valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick wb-rk-.

pumps and other equipment of ev
ery kind and character usedIn
connection with the said cracking
units located within the cracking
plant area; and also six 1350 bbl.

n steel gastlght tank 31
ft. 6 in. In diameter by 9 ft 0 In.
high .and three 10,000 bbl. charging
steel gastlght tanks 47 ft 3 In.
diameter by 32 ft 1 4 In. high,
with complete piping and valves
connecting these tank with the
cracking unit; excepting, however.
the pumps furnished by A. M.
Locket & Company, and the clay
towers located therein aAd the In--
sulatln upon such clay towers.

PARCEL NO. 2. The following
described realestate-- located near
tha Town of Big Spring, in Ho-
ward County, Texas. Beginning at
a point which Is N 73 deg. 23 mln.
E 1345 It and N 14. deg 27 mln
W 383 ft from the S W corner of
Sec. 38. Blk. 32. Township 1 N, T
A P. Ry Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg
6 mln E 3112 ft to stake; thence
N 18 deg 54 mln W 40 ft to a
stake, thence N 73 deg. 6 mln E
257 ft to a stake; thence N 16
deg. 54 mln W 210 ft to a stake;
thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W 257 ft
to a stake, thenceS 16 deg. B4 mln.
E 40 ft to a stake; thence S 73
deg. 6 mln, W 301.4 ft to a stake
thence S 14 deg. 27 mln. E 216 1 ft.
to th place of beginning: but ex
cepting from said tract of land
tho land occupiedby two clay tow
er, which excepted area 1 rec
tangular, having a northerly and

utherly dimension of 48 ft. and
an easterly and westerly dlmen
slon of 13 ft. and which lies Im-

mediately east of the midpoint be
tween the two Jenkins cracking
stills. Tho tract of land herein
above described, other than the
exceptednrea Is the tract of land
within the S part of Sec. 38 upon
which there are located two Jen
kins cracking units, eight run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery and appur-
tenancesused In connection there-
with erected for Richardson Refin-
ing Company by Graver Corpora-
tion, and Is a part of tha property
and equipment described In Par-
cel No 1 hereof.

And also another tract describ
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point which Is N
3 deg. 23 mln. E 1323 ft. and N

14 deg. 27 mln. W 6129 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln E 934 ft from the
S W corner of Sec 38, Blk- - 32,
Township 1 N, T A P Ry Co sur
vey In Howard County, Texas;
thence N 78 deg, 6 mtn. E 250 ft
to a stake, thenceS 16 deg. 54 mln.
E 250 ft. to a stake; thence N 73
deg. 6 mln. E 80 ft to a stake;
thence N 16 deg. 54 mln. W 330 ft
to a itake; thence S 73 degrees6
minutes W 330 ft to a stake;
thence S 16 deg. 34 mln.
E 80 ft. to the place ot beginning,
being the tract of land in the S
part of said SecUon 38 upon which
there are now .located thrse 10,000
bbl. tanks erected for Richardson
Refining Companyby Graver Cor-
poration, such tanks being a part
of the property described In Par-
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tracts of real estate be
ing that part of the refinery tract
describedin sec. 30 of the Master's
Findings of Fact upon which all ot
th property described in Parcel
No. 1 thereof is located.

PARCEL NO. 8. One 2500 bbl.
per day capacitypressuredistillate
re-r- pipe still, consisting of pipe,
still, nubble tower, heat exchang-
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control In
struments, combustion equipment
Insulation, foundation, concrete
work, structural steelsupports, and
all valves, pipes, fitting, machin-
ery and equipmentused in connec
tion therewith, including all the
equipment now located within the
area designatedon th man attach
ed to the Master's Report as the

n still area, being the same
property described In Sec. 3 of the
Master Finding of Fact.

PARCEL NO. 4 Th follow ne
describeI real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring;, Howard
County, Texas: Beginning at a
point 1345 ft N 75 deg. 23 mln. E
and 37.12 ft. N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the 8 W corner of sec. 38,
Block 32. Township 1 N. T. P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard, Coun-
ty, Texas; thence N 73 deg. 6 mln
E 310 ft to a stake; thence N 16
deg. 34 mln. W 65 ft to a stake;
thence a 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307.3
ft to a stake; thence S 14 deg. 27
mln. W 63 ft to the place of be
ginning, being a tract of, land in
tha south part of said sec. 38.

Said real estate being that part
of tha refinery tract described in
sec M of the Master Finding of
Fact upon which there Is located
tha property described Is Parcel
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No. 3 thereof.
PARCEL No. f 7 lSW bbl

tanks marked B on the map attach
ed to the Master1 report.

110,000 bbl. tank and
223.000 bbl. tanks, marked C on

the map attached to tha Master's
Report

Being the sameproperty describ
ed in sec 8 of the Master' Find
ing of Fact

PARCEL NO. 6. The following
described real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring in Ho-
ward County, Texas: Beginning at
a point which Is N 73 deg. 23 mill.
E 1325 ft and N 14 deg. 27 mln.
W 3712 ft and N 73 deg. 6 mtn.
E 398 ft from the S W corner,of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. A P. Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg
6 mln. E 210 ft to a stake; thence
N 16 deg. 34 mtn. W 65 ft to a
stako; thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W
210 tt to a stake; thence8 10 deg
54 mln E 63 ft, to the place of
beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1350 bbl. tanks described In
Parcel No. 6 hereof.

And also another tract described
a follows: Beginning at a point N
75 deg. 23 mln. E 1325 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mln. W 2037 ft. and N
73 deg, 6 mln. E 3813 ft from the
S W corner of sec. 38, Block 32,
Township 1 N, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey in Howard County Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 140 ft
to a stake: thence N 16 deg. 64
mln. W 60 ft to a stake thence S
73 deg. 6 mln. W 140 ft to a stake;
thence S 16 deg. Bt mln. E 60 ft
to the place of beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In Sec. SO of the
Master' Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
ot th 1350 bbl. tanks describedIn
Parcel No. S hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair
ways attached to four 10,000 bbl.
tanks, three of which are designat-
ed and marked A and the other C
on the map attached to the Mas
ters Report.

Being the same property des
cribed in Sec 11 of the Master's
Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract ot land,
together with the two' clay towers
and other equipmentlocated there
on In the S W quarter ot Sec. 38,
Block 32, Township 1 ,N, T. A P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas, rectangular in shape, hav-
ing northerly and, southerly dim-
ension of 46 ft. and esstcrly and
westerly dimension of 15 ft., the
northerly and southerly center of
which tract Is a line through the
center of the two towers, and the
easterly and westerly center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract Is also Immediately W
of the receiving house erected by
uravercorporation for Richardson
Refining Company for use In con
nection with the two Jenkins
cracking stills.

PARCEL NO. 9. All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat
ed In Howard County, Texas, out of
Sec. 38, BIOCK 32TWp. 1 N, T &
P-- Ry. Co. and being located In the
S W corner of the tract In said
section conveyed to Cosden A Co ,

Inc , by Johnson and wife by deed
dated Feb. 8, 1028 and recordedIn
Vol. 7L P, 477, of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on the S
boundary line of said sec. 38; and
1325 ft. E of the S W corner of said
sec. 38; thence N 75 deg. and 35
mln. E along tha S boundary line
of said ec. 38 a distance of 1937
ft; thence In a northerly dlrec-Uo-n.

1365 ft to a point in said sec
38, 1879 ft from the W lino of the
tract In said sec. 38 convej-e- by
Pete Johnson and wife 'to Cosden
A Co., Inc; thence In a westerly
direction 1879 ft to a point on said
west line of the aforesaid tract In
said sectionconveyed by PeteJohn
son & Co, Inc. at a
point 1375 ft N of the beginning
point of this tract; thence In a
southerly dlrecUon along the W
line of said Cosden A Co. Inc
tract 1375 ft to the nlace of becln-
htng containing 60 acres ot land
more or less and being the same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining Com
pany by deeddated Feb. 3. 1930. to
gether with all equipment, mach
inery and Improvements,ot every
character located thereon: save
and except the tracts of real estate
describedas Parcels 2, 4, 6 and 6
hereof, which excepted tract are
included In the general description
of th tract describedhere
in; and exceptfurther the Improve
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such tract
that are described In Parcels 1, 3,
5 and 7, hereof and generally
Known as me uraver units.

The said refinery tract
above described shall also Include
all lands between and above des
cribed tract th T. A P. Ry,
Co. ilght-of-wa-

In offering for sale' the above
described propertiesof Richardson
Kenning Companyat public auc-
tion I, as such Trustee, will offer
all said properties for sale a a
whole and In separateparcels and
In combinationsof parcel,and will
receive bids upon said properties
as a whols and In separateparcel
ana upon combination of parcels,
in accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Referee and
ot tha District Court In said con
solidated cause,and all such bids
so receivedwill be by me reported
to said Referee andby said Referee
certified to said District Court in
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale the 60--
acre tract above describeda Par
cel No. 9, together with the add!
tlon thereto describedin said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment, ma--
cninery ana improvement locat
ed thereon, save and except such
Improvement, machinery and
equipmenta are describedIn Par
cels Nos. 1. 3. 3 and 7 hereof, een--
erally known aa the Graver units.
and will recelv bids upon such
property as a unit ana such bids
will be reported to th Refereeand
by him certified to tha District
Court in said consolidated Cause
along with all other bids' as here
tofore stated.

All bid that may be receivedby
tha Trustee at such public aucUon
will be by him reported to said Re
feree in said causeand will by the
Referee be certified to said Dis
trict Court In said consoldated
causeand, Will be subject to accept
ance anaconfirmation of saidDis-
trict Court la said 'consolidated
cause,and saM DUtrlet Court ac
cording to the order of th Referee
and the Order ot saM LHetrtet

Court wW have the rifbt to ac-
cept or reject any and all bids so
received, reported and certified.
Upon confirmation and approval by
said District Court In said consoli-
dated causeof any bid or bids and
upon compliance with the terms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances, deedsor bills of sale
to the successfulbidder or bidders
aj the Court Is said consolidated
cause shall direct

All and every of said properties
will be offered for sale free and
clear of all lien, rights and claims
ot all parties whomsoever.

Upon the acceptanceof any bid
and confirmation of sale by said
District Court In said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder Is re-
quired by said order ot the Referee
and the order of tale in said con-
solidated causeto pay the amount
of his bid In cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful bidder may
credit his bid with such a sum or
amount ashe would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsof the
sale of any parcel or "parcels pur-
chased by him; and pending the
final determination oftha lien as-
setted by him upon the cronerllt--
or proceedsthereof hemay execute
ana aeuv.--r to ine Trustee a writ-
ten agreementIr such form as may
be approved by the Court obllgnt-In- g

himself to make good and Duy
In cashall or such part of his bid as
may become necessaryIn the final
adjudication of the liens asseited
by the.parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however,
that any such bidder or purchaser
shall In any event pay In upon con
firmation of sale suchpart of his
bid In cash aa the Court In Mich
consolidated cause may determine
is necessaryto pay all court cost
And expensesof every nature in-

curred therein, such amount to be
fixed and determined upon the or
der of confirmation by the CouH ll
said consolidated cause. Thl or-

der authorizing this sale provides
that wherever tha term "bidder'
appears therein It shall be taker.
to mean one bidder or any gnrnp
of bidders making a general bid,
and the term "party" shall be taken
to mean one partyor any groupof
parties, and any bid by a group
or parties may provide that such
bid may be binding upon such bid
ders not Jointly but severally. In
tne proportion set forth In Bald
bid.
(Signed) R. IC ISAACS.
Trustee In Bankruptcy of Richard

son Refining company.

Whirligig
ICONTINTJED PROU Ml I t

tlonal picture has developed a per
ceptibly strong movement within
the DemocraticParty to turn more
definitely to the right

A certain southern Senator has
stood behlrd President Roosevelt
rather consistently He was ap
proached recently and urged to
head such a movement openly so
Its force might better be felt
There would be ample financing
available.

It was suggested that a united
front be presentedat the White
Houseto demandthat all New Deal
experiments not now showing a
definite profit be dropped at once.

Vanislicil
Did President Roosevelt get his

tariff bargaining authority a year
too later

Twelve months ago Europe had
definitely decided not to pay her
debts to the United States but still
was willing to acknowledge their
existence. Then the certain default
would have made an excellent
trading point

Today that final phase of the
debt farce ha vanished. The John
son Act put an end to token pay-
ments and European cowers have
wiped the slate cleanso fnr as they
are concerned. The President might
have been able to use debts as a
lever to gain tariff concessionsat
the London Economic Conference
but he will have little chancenow

Tribe
The Democraticside of the House

has found a new way to annoyRep.
Harold McGugln of Coffeyvllle,
Kansas, who frequently I on his
feet shouting Republican defiance
at the New Deal.

McGugln. attorney for the late
Jackson Bamett, world's richest
Indian, got a fat fee which the
governmentIs trying to reclaim for
the heirs.

Now, when McGugln gets par-
ticularly vehement the Democrats
glv that Indian yell or boyhood
day which 1 mad by shrilling

ana nattInr the
nair-ope- n mouth rapidly.

V V

Notes
Over 20,000 employe were added

to Uncle Sam's payroll In Anrll.
Total civil list under FDR Is now
644,108. ncsrly UD to the World
War peak... CongressHepubllcans
are cross-eye-d watching legislation
and the National Committee meet'
Ing at Chicago. . The White House
ha been feeling out th Senate
Hanking committee to tee how It
would standon nominationsfor th
federal Becurltle Commission..
FDR doesn'twant the committee to
bottle them up as "Cotton Ed"
smith of South Carolina bottled up
Rx Tugwell. . "Steel companies
are arming," reports Gov. Pfnchot
to new men. "I'm ready to meet
whatever situation arises".,, But
he'll let FDR help.

Sterling City Men
Attend Feeders' Day

Among the visitor her Friday
to the ann A Feeders Day pro
gram were j. n. uattnews and
Jeff Davis of Sterling Cttv.

Davis handled th deal In which
Matthewsand Edwtn Akin of Ster
ling City bought the ten section
ranch of Mrs. Nellie Calder for
560,000 cash.

Ad Ntal Is now on the ranch.
Matthews said Friday that the

place would probably be leased
out Papers were being fixed here
Friday at th First National bank.

i i

!y H4aMr Joretfsi mM ptaee k
lent,

1834

SchoolBoard
In Meeting

The Big Spring Independent
school district board of trustees
met this week and disposedof a
comparatively light routine of busi-
ness.

Resignations of Frank Etter.
Mrs. a E. Bishop and Mrs. Frank
Boyle as teachers were accepted
by the board.Miss Reta Debenport
was elected to the school system.

A committee composed of S. P.
Jones, J. S. WYInslow snd W. C.
Blankenshlp was appointed to In-

vestigate cost for summer repair
which Include panting of buildings,
repair to furniture and bleacherre
pair and paint

Opening date of the Mexican
Ward school on August 13 was ap
proved by th board. The early
openingdate was establishedto al-

low for cotton picking season.
Superintendent W. C. Blanken

shlp called attention of the board to
the fact that August 20 Is the lat-
est date for filing of the new bud-
get

Monthly reports were heard, bills
were approvedby the board which
had a 100 per cent attendancewith
these prescntlp) President J. B.
Collins. Mrs. W. J. MoAdams, ILa Faw, S. P. Jones,Edmund Not- -
estine, W. aWInslow and W. R,
Purser.

I

City Trying New
SystemTo Furnish

NeedyFreeWater
City of Big Spring is trying a

new system on furnishing water
to the needy.

Last year taps were Installed at
strategical points In the city on va
cant lots. The experiencewas un
fortunate in that many left the
taps open and.hauled water away
in tank loads.

Taps are being Installed at the
placesof R. T. Reynolds. 410 Ben
ton street; H. E. Tynes, 1104 West
4th; w. C Garver. 1401 West 1st:
City Warehouse, 2310 Scurry; C.
v. jumon, oiu florin west ttn:
and Francisco Jara, one-ha- lf block
east of the negro schoolhouse.

The water will be given free to
those who aro In need of It for
domesticconsumption. They may
have all they can take in buckets.
out tney must register first

They may have water while their
case Is Investigated and It the in
vestlgation proves them, to be In
need, they may continue as users.

The practice of furnishing the
water Is being continued Drlnclnal--
ly to aid the needy, City Manager
E. V. Spencesaid. It is also being
ioiiowcu to prevent begging and
selling of water. Attention was
called to tho city ordinance
against selling water.

i

Tent Show' At
Methodist Church

Tonight At 8 P. M.
The Junior Department of the

First Methodist church will give a
"tent show" program 8 p. m. Fri-
day in tho basementof the church
to raise fundsfor the church dally
vacation Bible school to begin
Monday.

The title seems to be unknown
but the following actors and act
ressestake .part In the main at
traction. VIIHan. R. H. Miller;
Heroine,Nellie, Gene Porter:Hero,
Zeke, Warren Woodward; Pa,
uepe Hardy Flewellen; Ma, Rita
May Blgony; Other Woman, Blllle
Mae Arnold. ,

Entertaining bits of vaudeville
are betweenacts of this exciting
play, Frozen sweetsare to be sold
during the show. There will be
prize for everyone.

Thomas Lea Watson and Sonny
Moody are going to be the curtains.

To add to the color scheme of
the affair, the colored junior choir
will render spirituals. They will be
led by Sister Hubbard. Those tak
ing part In this arc Maxlne Lott
VeibeU Byrd, Zelma Brown, Wal-
lace Rlngo, Ruth Mae Rlggx, Lila
Lott JessieMa Tucker. J.D. Wil
liams, .Claude Tucker, Juanita
Tucker, Aubrey Junior Lott Man
uel Richards, James Jackson,
Claude Dawson, John Lawltr, Da
vid Jackson, Harry Dooley, Ethel
Mae Combs.

PassengerTraffic On
American Airlines
ContinuesTo Mount

Passenger traffic on Amtrlcan
Airlines continues to Increase, ac-
cording to Raymond W. Fischer,
local station manager. Fischer re
ports that space on all eastbound
ships, scheduled to arrive here at
5:33 a. dl. has beenentirely sold
out Traffic on the westbound
continuesto mount also, h said,

Oil, Pipeline And
. Utilities Appear

Before Local-Bod- y

Representativesof oil and pipe
line companies and utilities were
appearing before th county com
missioners'court setting as a board
ot equalization Friday. The bear
ing wll Icontlnu through Satur
day. E. a Pritcbard I serving the
court a a special advisor.

OLD CLOCft KEEPS GOOD TIME

DES MOINES, Iowa (UP) A
grandfather clock, built In London,
England, about 1763, still keeps
accural time for the household
of Angus A. McLaughlin, Pes
Moines attorney The clock was
brought to Iowa In 1866 by Mo.
Lauxhlln'a srrandfather. who re
ceived it as" payment of a StO debt
The ld time piece wi
breuakt ever the prairies by eW
er4 wagea wfcea th MeLatuMsa

OH.

Lochaby'sOrchestra
ReturnsHereJune9

JOHNNY LOC1IAI1Y

Johnny Lochaby and HI Orch
estra t. Ill open an engagementat
the Club de Paree starting Satur-
day night, June 9th, and will play
every Tuesday,Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. He will also play
at the Settle Coffee Shopfor din
ner music.

Lochaby, formerly plaxlng at the
club and at the SettlesCoffee Shop,
became very popular with Big
Spring-- people, who are glad to
learn that he Is returning to this
city. His orchestra has been away
for several weeks, playing In Am
arlllo, Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Wichita
Falls andother West Texas cities.

Many
(Continued From Page 1)

the type of stock good for feeding.
Baker contended that the short
legged, compact animal was best
for feeding. He also favored white
faced cattle and said that 90 per
cent of the feeders were demand-
ing them. He did not object to a
little DurhanT In the strain but
said too much made the stuff too
rough, and the older It became,the
rougher It became.

Some of the stockmen agreed
that calves out ot three year old
hclfere did not make'as good feed
ers as ones out of five year cows,

JinKer said that stockmen ought
to be more particular about selec
tion of their bulls.

Jones said that this was prob
ably the last year that the feeding
test will be conductedon the came
basis but that next year the testa
might be conducted along blood
lines to determine what strain of
cattle were best tor feeding pur-
poses.

On discussing his experience in
feeding the steers. Bond said that
It'had taken more grain when it
was whole than when ground. ThW
wbrked out on both the threshed
and headgrains.

He explained that In feeding the
whole heads that the ground sum-a- o

fodder and meal with limestone
flour was fed first and that the
heads were fed after the steers
had devoured tha first portion.

C. T. Watson, who spoke briefly
In welcoming the stockmen and
farmers, reminded that the tests
were conductedto ascertain the re
lative feeding valuesot mllo. whole
threshed, threshed ground, whole
head andground heads.

He also pointed out that the stuff
had been selected for uniformity
and had to be bought per head and
consequently drew a higher price
and cut down margins or possible
profit

Watsondeclared that the country
which showed continuous prosper
ity always had live stock In on its
agriculture and that the testa of
fered farmers andstockmen valu
able Information and aaved them
necessity of conducting their own
tests.

Becausefeeding Is a comparative
ly new project In thl section of
tha country, many farmers and
stockmen become discouraged if
they lose a little on the first year
and give It up. He contrasted this
to the attitude on cotton, saying
inai a iarmer will lose several
cents per pound on bis cotton crop
then doublehis acreage the next
year to make It up.

W, L. Stengel, head of the de-
partment of animal husbandry at
TexasTech,arrived after noon and
was to speak later In the day.

Briefly some ot the figures and
data on th feeding follow; Alt four
lota were fed the urn amounts
of cotton seed meal, ground cane.
limestoneflour and salt The grain
was fed according to appetites of
the steers.

Lot No. 1 was,fed whole grain
threshed and snowed an average
total gain of 428.8 pounds for the
16 day. Lot No. 2 was fed ground
threshed grain and showedan av
erage total gain of 4333 pounds.
Lot No. 3 was fed whole head and
showed an average total gain of
3398 pounds. Lot No. 4 was fed
ground heads andshowed an av.
erage total gain ot 378.4 pounds.

Feedcost per 100 pound gain and
per steerwere: Lot No. 133.83and
323.18; Lot No. 2-- SU4 and 32361;
Lot No. 336.16 and 122.32; Lot
no. 4 sai ana xnxi.

Credit per steer from pork fol
lowing (hog feed cost deducted)
amounted to 1184 for Lot No. 1,
30.44 for Lot No. 2, S1J6 for Lot
No, 3 and 30 17 for Lot No. 4.

Hogs following steers wer fed
one-thir-d pound dally of mixture
of equal partsot tankage and cot
tonseedmeat

Noticeable thl year, was th In
creaseof feed price per hundred
pound gain almost twice that ot
last vear. Also noticeable wan tha
neareruniformity of appraisals this
year over last, with prices but lit
tie better than a year ago. while
feed costs had mounted.

Steers this year came from Mc--
cunlla Bros, of Midland and east
approximately 324 per head, abowt
sameas last year. They were pt
oa feed Novembers.19M aM'hefH
ter tutu Jm , leu
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Churches

Topics

FUNriAMENTALJST
Announcement of Sunday ser-

vices at tho Fundamsntil BaeHlst,
Tabernacle, corner of 4th tt Ben-
ton streets.

Bible school at 0:43. Lesson for
the morning, tha 23rd chapterot
Acts, then preaching at 11:60. Ser
mon topic, "Behold," At 8:30 p.
m. PastorBurnsldo wHI brlaar an
evangelistic sermon. Sermon topics
ior tho evening; "What Becomesof
the Sinner' SlnsT" You are al-
ways welcome to worship with

CHRISTIAN SCIKMCK
Christian Science services are

held In the SetUes hotel at It
o'clock each Sunday nomine:. The
subject for Sundaymorning will be
God the Only Causeand Creator."

FIRST BAPTIST
K. F, Bay, paster

Sunday school at 9:46. Ceo. Gen-
try, general superintendent

Edward Lowe ha been elected
teacher ot the Young cktss of the
Young People's department Let
every young mu of this class be
on time Sunday. The pastorwill
teach the men's Bible Class, while
Mr. Blankenshlp le away for the
summer.

Preachingat 11 a. m. by th pas
tor, Rev. R. E. Day. Moraine; sub-Je-st

"Big Business Far Baptist",
li. Tv a meets at 7:3 Evening
preaching at 8.30. Subject for th
evening, "A Safe Recewery.' You
are Invited to worship wkh uey .

FIRST PKESBYTKHMX
"The Franchise for Service will

be the topic at the First Presby-
terian church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock by the paster, Rev. John
C. Thorns. Special pipe organ
music by Mrs. Bill Edwards.

At the evening service at 8:00
the pastor will preach oa "Chris-
tian Citizenship,"

Sunday school meetsat 9:46 and
the Young Peopleat 7:08.

A cordial Invitation awaits every
one to worship the Lord eur God
with us.

PlayersHurt
In Soft Ball
GameThursday

The SetUcs-Llo- n sett ball battle
Thursday wa a tough one, and a
costly one for the Hotehnen. It
was a costly one te snorel ways
than one. Inasmuch aa row play-
ers were pa the. JnjtMjr KaC Friday
after their unsuccessfulbsisli with
the Clubmen.

Eddie Burke, Settles fbat base
man, was walking on enstebeato
day after having an anU Injured,
a leg lacerated,and a fbkgar twist-
ed. Ray CantreH. th keg mogul
on th Hotel teasa.was also on
crutches having sprained his left
ankle sliding Into first.

Josh CosdenJr. and Chat Fowler
were less seriously injsna) fat the
meiee. cosden Buffeted a sadly
bruised finger and Fwwts sore
ami after his frantic eftort to
whiff the Lions.

Miller Harris was the oeUy Lion
that was scratched. Th his; slug-
ger was bunged ua la a eollislo
at first base.

"

MotorcycKt To
Crash Bowrd Wall

At Cfeferewfo fevent
Gradv Wajhbiwer. rf h

Bis Sorlnir MnfnrnrnS dh wtil
erah a board wM osi the streets
of Colorado late Satttsxkay after-
noon at 4 p. is.

It will be Washtarsj's first at-
tempt at tha thHfaur fctti fcnl.ou feat ef "-- - lkmk
heavy board weX.e

ibi mcHwers .' tat weal dub
will accompanyW ! to Colo-
rado to aW hem m.Ba'setacular
stunt

The local orfsa.! aenr has
nine members: U V Mcintosh,
polo eastern; BveteCt Watt, road
captain and ftal .referee; Ho-
mer Hart, club paesMsettr Ceeil
Thlxton, secy-tres.- ', Vtaak mour-
ner. Midland: FWjtf Fsady, Odes-
sa; pui Hegter. OeabsM,

Howard - Loyd, Bis;
Spring.

The local teasa, tha Mc Spring
Sand Bbrnun. la adtai nil in
green shirts and

etc; Manydetorl thabeetthey
nau ever catea. iMssm aaa charge
of the cooking,,

Fred Ketkg, MtpwcsnUadant of
the farm, was mWm tt tk
program for lb day.

Among out of tewsj visiters were
Pats CoWas, Marty ami Charley
McCllntlc J. V. fJaaaaa. T. a. n-- w.

nan, B. M. Ay, Isaill Barron.
W. G. Rldde and Paol T. Ytckers
of Midland; Joka afmsaoa of
Sweetwater;J.M. Matthew Bdwro
Akin and Jaff sia l
City! aad Sntee Frasisr, formerly
oi uu cny sat aaeretary eg
the MMiaaa Farm Crsdtt Carpers--
tiOB.

r
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Today - Tomorrow
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EXTRA ADDED
TODAY ONLY

Official Pictures
ot the Killing of

Clyde-Bairo-w-

and

Bonnie Parker
ONE DAY ONLY

HJDESX STBEETXN U.A'-v-I- S
N M.YMOUTH. MASS.

PLYMOUTH, Mass, (UP)-Per-- haps

the oldest street In America
Is Leyden Street In this ancient
town where the Pilgrims landed.

Laid out in 1621, It runs from
Town Square to the reservation
that surrounds Plymouth Bock.

It was first called merely "The
Street," for there was no other
with which to confuse it Later
it was named First Street, then
Great Street, then Broad Street
Since 1831 it has. been known as
JLeyden street

During their first year in the
new land, SO Pilgrims from the
Mayflower lived in seven crude
housesalong the street

Dance

SATURDAY
NIGHT

To

Johnnie
Lochaby

and His Orchestra
a P. M. Till? 'f

Adta. $1 Pius Tax

ClubDeParee
Every Tues-Thu- ra Sat

THUNDERING to
new screen gTory!

fWHACE
BEERY

VwDk

Simultaneouswith its sensa
tional $2 Broadway showing,
comes the greatest picture
entertainmentsince "The Big
Parade"J -- SHOUT IT FROM
THE HOUSE-TOP- S!

Midnite Matinee
Saturdaylli30 P. M.
SundayaniTMonday

RITZ
HugeBalloon

To SoarAloft
Two Army Flipre Hope To

Sc,t New Records
This Month

AKRON, O., VP nnough cloth
to make a h ribbon reaching
from earth IS miles Into' the strato-
spherewill go Into the hugeballoon
in whir-- tvn irmy officers hope to
soar to that sameheight some time
this month.

On tho flight the balloonlsts will
entrust their lives to 300 gallons
of rubber cement for the balloon
Is being "stuck together" Insteadof
sewn, and not a tingle stitch of
thread Is going Into it The cement
ed seamsare stronger than the fa
bric Itself. Three acres of cloth,
cut-i-n. atrlpjuahaped Ilk slices of
orange peel, are being molded Into
the balloon at the Goodyear-Zeppe-li- n

factory here.
Largest Balloon

When finished It will be the lar
gest free balloon ever constructed.
It will hold three million cubic feet
of hydrogen gas, a capacity three
and one-ha- lf times greater than
any previous free balloon and near
ly half that of the Navy dirigi
ble Akron.

The balloonwill be used on the
National QeorgraphlcSociety-Arm- y

air corps stratosphere flight on
which Cant. Albert W. Stevensand
Maj. William E. Kepner will aeek
to attain a new altitude recordand
gather much new knowledge ot
conditions high above the earth.

The balloon will consist of 3,482
major piecesand scoresof smaller
fragments,all pasted togetherwith
the greatest care with rubber ce
ment and the seams covered on
both sides with fabric-backe- d rub
ber tape.

Thin Spots Probed
After It la cementedtogether air

will be pumped under the sections
of the bag and inspectorswill look
through It toward strong light to
detect any thin spots so that they
may be patched. All the cloth in
the balloon has received 30 thin
coats of rubber.

Rubber cementwill be UBed to at-
tach the catenary band from
which the gondola will be suspen-
dedto the balloon. This bandcon
sists of a belt ot Heavy cloth with
Its lower edge cut Into 160 scal-
lops. Hemmed into these scallops
will be a small wire cable forming
loops from which will extend ropes
attached to the gondola.

Another catenary..band will be
attached to the balloon higher up
where the ropes for handling of
the balloon by the ground crew will
be fastened.

NEIIVE-WOR- FKKNCU KINO
WIIOTE IMPRESSIVE PROSE

PARI3, UP) Evidencethat Louis
XIII suffered from a grave form
of neurasthenia is contained in let-
ters from him to Cardinal Richel-
ieu, recently discovered in the
musty archives of the French for'
elgn office.

The correspondencewas produced
at a meeting of the French Aca-
demy of Moral and Political Sci-
ences. It made melancholy read-
ing, but the academicians were
deeply impressed by the purity ot
the king's prose.

- fj W A lilXsK OOMT oa tli. .rM'a klab--,Jl7T. ei aWX, ffk .UiBBK rotiiMI iMloc, arck.rr.j'll JUmituVi-Z- jJ l.nsU ad .thrr .poru. A
ZmLfJji BBBBjSH? ntXfr ", rmiortab1 rnort
9PWT sKi4ili lHI'"r hi. n fu.. -

5f fig . C0rLETfcafefeft Ikfa
Bn'YSro WfcUUUC r" rf.A i. Wl I
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"Smoking
Guns"

"Wolf Do" No. S
11a, IU, IU" Betty Boop

National Flower
Shut-I- n Day To Be

ObservedJune10

Wishing to do their part toward
brightening the llvei or the sick
and disabled by the'delivery of
flowers for the Florists' Telegraph
Delivery association on National
Flower Shut-I-n Day, June 10 tho
entire Western Union and Postal
Telepragh messenger forces have
volunteered Its assistanceon that
occasion, It was announced today
by B. J. Cook, local manager of
Western Union and II, II. Hannah,
local manager of the Postal.

After reserving a' sufficient num-
ber of their members to handle
pick Up and delivery of telegrams
without delay the remaining mes-
sengerswill devote their time Sat-
urday and Sundayto errands which
will give the enjoyment of beauti-
ful flowers to many shut-I- n people.
Local membersof the FTDA, which
has ns Its slogan.'Flowers bvWire'
will bbtaln lists of shut-In- s and di
rect "the work of the messengers.
All membersof the floral Industry
are cooperating In supplying the
flowers.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Charles Morris Is seriously
III at the Big Spring hospital. Mrs,
Grace Mann. Mrs. Moirls' sister,
arrived lasfrflgDt-fro-m Dallas to
be ydth her.

Mrs. II B. Robb and two chil
dren, Mabel and HaroldJunior, left
for their home In Dallas Thursday
after being the guests of Mrs.
Robb's mother, Mrs. Dell Hatch
and family.

1M

Miss Sadie Puckctt Is expected
to arrive Saturday.,from Denton
where she has completed her
sophomoreyear at G.I.A. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Puckett

Miss Burnlece McCullough ot
Pecos Is expected to arrive this
week-en- d to be the guest of Miss
Marie Faublon for a few days.

Robert Louise Martin, daughter
of Bob Martin of El Paso,Is spend
ing week with her young friends,
Marie Dunhamand La Feme Deh-linge-r.

.

Mrs. O. C Dunham has as guest
her sister, Mrs. H. Rex Collins and
son. Rex. Jr., of Los,Angeles,Calif.

O. L. Thomas of Fort Worth was
a businessvisitor In the city Fri-
day. Mr. Thomas, formerly dis
trict representative for the Nation-
al Supply company, has recently
been transferred to Fort Worth.

t
Joyce Gnylor Hostess

At BirthdayCelebration
Joyce Gaylor entertained a

group of little friends In her home
Wednesdayafternoon In honor of
her seventh birthday anniversary
Childhood games were the diver
sion ot the afternoon Thehonor
guest received many lovely gifts
from her friends.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Ann Clair Waters,
Daphodlne Gideon, Leola Faye
Vines, Wanda Horn, Doris Jean
Williams, Beatrice Joy McNew, Ce-

cil and Norman West, ' Earllne
Haley, Ermalee Gideon, Carolyn
Lee Cantrell, Billy Joy Horn, Bet-
ty Jean Holt, Nadlne Manning, Al
fred Gene Goodson, Llnwoou
Goodson, Richard Goodson and the
honor guest

i

King Motor Co..
Opens Agency

In Midland
W. R. King announcesthe op

ening of the King Motor company,
dealers In Desoto and Plymouth
automobiles, In Midland, with his
sons,M, P. and W. It Jr., In charge
of the business.Mr. King will move
to Midland later to assist In the
conduction of agency. Mr. Kng
was formerly engagedIn the auto
mobile Uuslness In Big Spring.

PARUAME'SlNTAUY TO MEET
The Emma Lard Longan Parlia-

mentary Law club will hold Its
regular meeting at the Crawford
hotel at 8 o'clock Friday, accordlhg
to an announcement

Selling Event
Outside White house paint

Gat 11.05
Wallpaper, single roll ....6c
Window shade,each ..,..B9o
Gold Seal Congoleum, 6 ft

wide, per running foot 40o

THORP
TAINT

Phone 60
8TOIIE

123 K. 3rd

Rey7CALoiijToPreackAt
Reyintl Meeting At Wedey

Memorial MethodistChurch
Announcementof a revival meet

ing at the Wesley Memorial Meth-

odist church, Twelfth and Owens
streets, was made by Its pastor,
Rev. J. H. Crawford, Friday. The
first service will be held tonight
at 8:15 p. m, with Rev. C. A. Long,

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN

II. Labor Policy
Yesterday,in discussingthe labor

problem,It was suggestedhere that
experienceshowsthat unrest tends
to become acute at the end of a
depressionand In the beginning of
recovery, I then argued first, that
the unrest signifies the attempt of
labor to participate in the recovery;
second, that the amount of unrest
will dependon whether employers
nre willing, and are able to demon-
strate that they are willing, to have
labor participate in recovery
promptly and substantially; third,
that the settlement ofJsbor trou-
bles does not Involve great prin
ciples, becausethere are asyet no
great principles In this field, but
that It calls for what Is essentially
diplomacy, that Is, the attempt to
make workable adjustments by
compromise.

We can proceed,I think, to a
fourth point, which Is that recovery
Itself is the immediately ettectlvo
remedy for labor disputes'of the
kind now prevailing. It Is true, ot
course, tna unrest Itself hampers
nhd retatds recovery. But that
means simply that while pursuing

fa policy ot diplomatic compromise.
it Is necessaryto step up the posi
tive forces which produce an ex
panslonof production, employment
profits, and wages.The matter can
be put in another way by saying
that labor cannot obtain satisfac
tion, that Industry cannot obtain
order, through strikes, resistance
to strikes, or conciliation clone. The
essential thing is better business
carrying with it more work at
higher wages. On a low level of
economic activity labor cannot
reach the standard of life It has
learned to expect and unrest Is
cumulative and Inconclusive.

Thus It Is In the recovery pro
gram Itself particularly the part
ot It which stimulates activity
that the real remedy Is to be found.
The monetary reflation, which Is
well under way, the public ex-

penditures,and above all the reviv
al of private investment the open
ing of foreign markets through a
rise In world prices and the re
duction of trade barriers theseare
the activities which have to be de
pended upon chiefly to overcome
labor troubles. In so far as their
effects are delayed or are Inade-
quate, there will be unrest for
which there Is no solution except
to allay It as much as possibleby
reasonablecompromise.

AH ot this, however, leaves out
one thing which Is of the highest
Importance.Itdoesnottake'account
of labors deepestgrievances,which
is toat tne moaern wage-earn- er Is
Insecure.Underneath all the argu-
ments about unionism, about col-
lective bargaining, about Section 7--

A, and the Test there Is the. pro-
found realization ot wage-earne-

that they are the most exposed,
the most vulnerable, the most In
securegroup In the nation. Who
can deny It T Who can tall to rec-
ognise that for their sakes, as a
matter of social Justice and 'social
decency, for the sake of the na
tlon as a whole, the modern state
must assumethe obligation to over
come this Insecurity?

For that reasonthis Is the proper
time to take a national commitment
to establish protection against the
hazards of unemployment,of slcl
ness, old age. of technological dls
placement,of sweating and exploi
tation No doubt it Is true that In
dustry as a whole Is at the mo
ment not able to meet the costs
of such protection. But to admit
that Is merely to say that the
operation of a systemof protection
should be delayeduntil recovery Is
greater.However,since It will take
a long time to work out such a
system. It Is not one minute too
early to begin laying out the plans
for It

Apparently this Is what the presi
dent hai In mind. If It is. It Is one
of his wisest and most
decisionsot poller. Nothing could
be more desirable thanto Initiate
Ue movementsnow, to let the peo
ple pass on It In the autumn elec-
tions, and to begin setting up the
machinery during the winter of
193.1. It Is not a matter otdiverting
attention from more or less insol-
uble disputes at the factory gates.
It Is a matter otdevoting energies
to things that can be accomplished
to make theposition of labor more
secure instead of letting all our en-

ergies be distracted nnd frittered
away In bitter and Inconclusive
quarrels.

If the country has to face, aa It
nrobably does, a summer of strikes
and threatsot strikes, what better
policy Is there than to say:' tor the
Irmd'nto d'ntes,diplomacy and

Thousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefitsmanywomen obtain
from Cardui givo Uiem great con-

fidence in it . . "I havefour chil-

dren." writes Mrs. J. I Norred,of
Lagrange, Oa. "Before "the birth
of my children, I was weak, ner-
vous and tired. I had a lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car-

dui eachtime andfoundIt sohelp-
ful, qardui did more to allay the
nauseaat these times than,any-thi- ol

I bare em uud. X sm U ttrr
good htslth txA tellers Cirdul did e lot
ot W , . . Tbouundi et women tuuir
Cardui btnented them. 11,11 does Bet
beoeUt YOU. consult a pbnlclae,

presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district doing the preaching. Rev.
Oscar Bruce, a recent graduate ot
Southern Methodist university, will
lead the singing.

Thepublic is cordlclly Invited to
attend eachand every service of
the meeting.

compromise: for the surest relief.
the promotion of recovery Itself, for
the basic grievancesot labor aris-
ing from Its Insecurity, a national
commitment to a system of In
surance and protection!
(Copyright "34. New York Tribune

Inc.)

CHEMISTRY USED TO
RESTORE MARBLE FIGURES

BOSTON. (UP) Seeking,per
haps, to give them a skin you love
to touch, or that school girl com
plexion, Boston has resorted to
chemistry to clean the nude fig
ures ot boys comprising the seal
which has graced(heBoston Pub
lic Library since 1893.

Soap and water, It was dlscov
cred, were entirely Ineffective, for
the accumulated dirt of nearly 40
years had seepedInto tho "pores"
of the white marble statues.

--pt.yrtMf
RIVTRSIDCS cw4blfn
4.40-2- 1 $1.10 $7.t0
4.50-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

3.00-1- 9

5.25-1- 8

5.50-1- 7

6.00-1-8 ....... 10.90
6.50-1- 9 .iiiii. 12.9S

LAKE SWEETWATERPARK TO
OPEN FCfeMAUY JUNE 14-1-6

After months of preparation,
Sweetwater's efforts rapidly are
reaching a climax dedication

formal openingof Lake Sweet-
water Park. June all West
Texas being Invited to part
In a festive program.

Formal dedication of park
Is planned at 11 a. m. Thursday,
following a gigantic hlstorlca1 par-
ade. In which automobilesare
expectedto be entered, depleting
growth of Sweetwaterby years.

Participating In dedication
monies are to be members of
Texas Relief Commission, as
as park experts engineersfrom
Its staff. Bute Officials oth-
ers seeking highoffices have been
extendedInvitations to be present
A large majority ot those rnvlted

Indicated they be here.
Including railroad
mission.

Outstanding among orgsnlz
ed delegationsplanning to

event Is a Worth
motorcade, sponsored civic
clubs.

Approximately CO lodges cot-
tages grace waterfront around

13 shoreline ot
owners of place ex-

tended special Invitations to
friends to be guestsdur-

ing "Open house" is
to be observedat of cot-
tages during evenings, enter-
tainment being plannedto honor

visitors.
West Texans are to a thrill

seldom enjoyed In sectionwhen
are staged In

front of hugo dam. A
dozen speedycrafts are to
prizes. A colorful ceremony Is

So Library trustees called planned during water festival,
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tby blowout, cut, bruises, hctl out of altcnmrnt, faulty
brftkrt. rim cuts, or any other rod hazard(escrpt m limited
herein) that mayrenderthe tire unftt foe farther ervfce..

If, at ny time, any of tuch tlrtt fail foe My reason except
puncture, Montomcry Ward, wilt, at It option, repairthem
free of dtart or replace them with new Urea and chart only
for the actual aenrVee tbe old tire ha rendered '
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TIRES
Ply plus cord 514,00

(10 Ply plus 27.10
6.00x20 (6 Ilr cord

Big

christening. Mlsa Evangeline Sher
idan recently waa chosen as spon-
sor for the sail boat carries
827 square feet ot sail.

are sending
sponsors for the bathing girl

at which "Miss W it Texas"
Is to be chosen. Sweetwater Is to
be representedby Miss Johnye
Watson.

The new nine-hol- e grass
golf courseis t6 be opento visitors.
while those who care for the na

pastime can find baseball
game In progressnearly ever' min-
ute of the day.

One the big fea
tures Is to the barbecueon Fri-
day, to given in the shadedpark
area. A fireworks display Thurs-
day night la expected to attract
many. concerts and others
such attractions are scheduled
throughout the entire two-da- y
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Ont All mem-
bers of the sect in
Canada will be deprived of the
franchise under a new Election
Act drafted by the Federal gov
ernment Tho Doukhobora have
given authorities in "Western Can
ada trouble by thlr

First Quality Tires. .WardsFamous
Guarantee...No StrongerWritten!

T" TIRE GUARANTEE
(Not Trru!erfaU)

STOtt

The NEW Riversides take their place with the finest first quality
tires made in America! Freciaion-buil- t and precision-teste-d to the
highest standards. ALL the important quality features necessary

to give outstandingwear,absolutesafety, thorough satisfaction
It's this extra quality in the new Riversides that enablesus to back
them with the strongestguarantee-- we've ever written ... a guar

strong thst complete tire satisfaction is a certaintyI.

NEW LOW PRICES FOR FIRST QUALITY!
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Big

persistence in staging nude pa
rades andtheir refusal to pay taxes
and obey laws. Many pf them were
exiled to an Island In the Paclfle
Ocean ntter a sorles of clashes
with police. ,

" ' 7i.Plasterparticles stuck to
floors may be removedby dampen
ing and scraping. - .

Look

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful use MELLO-GL-

the new wonderful French
process race powder. Purest and
smoothestpowder Stays on
longer. No flaky or pasty No
grime or grit Prevents large
and never smarts or feels dry.
Blendsnaturally With any complex-
ion. Demand MELLO-GLO- . COa

ind $1 adv.
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New tirea delivered aa replacement under the term of thla
guarantee are ully covered by the aacneguarantee ctcept that
Montcomery Ward wtfl not be liable for ft repetition of failure
due to wheels out of alignment,faulty brake, overloajtftf,, or
Improper mounting if not mountedat one of War 4 Service
Button. .
This guarantee does not cover punctures,arc,or theft, damage
of any kind to persons or property!or peatenger earureaused
m truck or but atrvke f """ ""
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